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P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y . M A Y 12, I8UK TEN CENTS A W K C k 
Take Your 
Prescriptions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
Z'lZ date la all Horn. The puraat lor medicinal u e oaly. 
ICC C R E A M SODA PURE ! 
A f e o t lor Hgjrltc'i . 
Oooda delivered Telephone SIS. 
T H E Y F E L L F I G H T I N G ! 
Engagement Reported Off Cardenas in Which 
sign Bagley and Four Brave American 
Sailors Were Killed. 
En-
BIG PREPARATIONS FOR THE INVASION OF CUBA. 
Sixteen Thousand in the First Army—These to Be Reinforced by 
45,000 Volunteers and 40,000 Insurgents—Invasion 
Will Begin Monday Next. 
M O B S H A V E P O S S E S S I O N OF M A D R I D M I L I T A R Y P O W E R L E S S . 
T h e Spirit of Revolution Spreads Throughout Spain, and it Is Feared T h a t T o d a y M a y See 
the Overthrow of the Queen Regent and the End of the 
Present Rul ing Dynasty. 
TIE SITUATION. 
Leairville, X j . , M a ; 1 2 — T b e 
Courier Journal summed up the 
aitnaUea this morning a* follows: 
Htaas foe the eom'tioed lead and 
aavy attack ne Havana have tweu 
completed Sixteen thousand r gu-
lara will leave lor Cube on Moaday 
• e a t , lo be quickly lullowed by 44,-
00b votue leers Tbe volualeera 
have beea ordered south without 
eqoipaMat, which will be delivered at 
tbe p u a t ol emberkalioa. Tbe sup-
port ol 40,000 insurgents ia eipecled 
daring lbs attack. 
L'p to leet eight 66,000 volunteers 
bad base mustered ialo tbe federal 
eervice, aad by the ead of tbe week 
100,000 will bare beea accepted. 
traasports are ready 
be army ialo Cubs 
T b s y eaa take 10,1(00 men at a trip, 
aad tbe trtp ia expected to occupy 
about two days. 
Tbe aavy dapartsaaal U sot s 
aa sure a boot tbe preeeeee ol tbe 
Caps Verde leet et Cadis aad is ea 
deevoriac to tad oat lbs truth. Sec-
retary l>oog aad members of I 
•aval war board privately expreas 
st tbe tleet le still at 
Tbe aavy depart meat has received 
from tbe fleet ol Bear Ad-
Saaipaca. It Is believed be 
bM beea Informed of tbe report thai 
eat le at Cadix, but 
aot to accept it aa correct 
It is thought that Admiral xuapsoa 
baa been halt to use his osrn diacre-
tioe, bat BO doubt is expreeeed la 
well informed circles tbat be will BOW 
proceed la carry out tbe plea ol cap-
turing Sea Jaaa without fear ol mo-
leetalioa from a Spaaisb fleet. 
Tbe cruiser Cliarleetoa. 
wHh ammuaition for Admiral Dewey's 
•quadrwo, will start st ooce for Ms-
aila, without waiUeg for the trans-
ports aad other supply saips. Tbe 
City ol PafciB, with tioops, will stall 
probably aboul Saturday. Oae mtt-
Uoa ration. will be sent to Manila 
aatBcieat to accommodate 5.000 men 
lor more thaa elxty days. Addition 
al W v t e r a volunteers have been or 
dereal to baa Fraoclseo, including 
thoaa la tbe slalM at Colorado. Ksa-
eaa. Nebraska, Idaho ami Mootana 
It ie believed tbel tbe Instructions 
seat lo Admiral llewey iacludt 1 or-
ders to destroy all other Spanish ves-
sels aad forUllcatioos ia the Philip-
prove s valuable adjunct tn bis* 
squadron. Sbe will come next u> 
Ibe Olympia and Haiti mine iu point 
of size and effectiveness. 
In determining upon this s|«edy' 
depaiture of Ibe Charleston, the au-
thorities here bate bad in miod not 
oaly Ibe need of giving early relief 
to Admiral Dewey, but also have 
been aomeirhal apprehensive of lhe 
Philip|iine insurgents. 
A L L H A N D S L O S T . 
London, May 1 2 . — A dispatch te 
the Globe yesterday from Gibraltar 
says a British steamer which has jnst 
arrived there reports olMcially that 
she passed yesterday evening, a tor-
pedo-boat destroyer which was guard-
ing Algeirras Bay and Straits. 
Shortly after the steamer passed 
her all tbe lights of the destroyer 
were suddenly extinguished, a ter-
rific explosion followed immediately, 
and the destroyer disappeared. 
The disaster, the dispatch adds, 
was apparently caused by the explo-
sion of the lK)ilers of the torj>e<lo-
Hoat destroyer. It is feared that 
all on board of her have perished. 
4 CHICAGO FIRE. 
MEN AND 
GUNS FOR 
HAVANA. 
T I S R E P O R T E D T H A T T H E BOMBARDMENT OF PORTO RICO HAS BEGUN. 
Key West, May l i — R e p o r t s have reached here of a 
severe bettle, which occurred yesterxlsy st Cardenas bey. 
The AaiericanB were trying to land the Drat division 
the lavadiag army wbeo tbey were tired upon by tbe 
Bpaaiarda, wbo were defeading or guarding Cenlenaa. 
In the U t i l e Kusign Bagiey. of lhe guaboat Wioe-
low, ami four Bailors were killed, sod ten more Ameri-
cana fatally wounded. 
The battle lasted oae hour in Cardenas bay. during 
which lime two S|>aniali guBboala were auok by tlie guns 
of ibe Wiaaiew sad Cardenas waa act on fire. Two huo-
Ired K|ieaiarda were probehly killed. 
Tbe bpsMianl. claim that an American traneporl 
with 100 soldiers oa l«mrd waa sank. Iiut this report is 
believed. 
It ts also re polled thataa sooa as Ike Winalow ceas-
ed firing the gunboats Machias aad Wilmington continu-
ed to shell Ibe city, and soon redaced the batteries, tbe 
ooeat building, soil lhe fortiflcatlona. 
Officers wbo arrived ia boats today from the block-
ade fleet will aeitber confirm nor deny the reports at this 
battle. 
lime ainoe the present anarchy began. It is feared tbe 
revolution willVome to a bead today. Everything now 
point* to the dethronement of the CJueen Regent and the 
overthrow of the present government. 
T H E INVASION OF CUBA. 
AUSTRIAN GUNNERS IN CUBA. 
The Armour Urain Elevators, 
in tbe Lumber District, 
Burned Today. 
Chicago, Illinois, May 1 2 . — A 
big fire is raging in tbe lumlier 
district of tbe city. The Armour 
grain elevators have already lieen 
burned. The property loss is enor-
mous. No lives have lieen lost. 
Washington. Msy 11—Bul le t in— l l to officially an-
oouoced that the steamers which raa tbe blockade laat 
week took 100 ex|«rt Austrian gunner, lo Cuba. This 
accounts for Ibe recent aaccessful shore firisg OB tbe part 
ol the Spaniards. 
B O M B A R D I N G PORTO RICO. 
Washington, May 11—Plans have been perfected by 
the alrstegy Iward for tbe combined attack of tbe land 
and naval forces of tlie t a i l e d States on llsvaua. 
Tbe invading army, comprising 10,000 regulara, 
will leave for Cuoa on Monday next, under protection ol 
naval vessels, sod will immedistely prepsre for sn s t u c k 
oo l lsvana. 
Major General Miles and hia staff will leave Waah-
ingtoo tonight and proceed directly t i Tampa, where be 
will assume iiersoosl command uf tlie inyading army of 
lhe United states . 
Tbe mesa anger that baa been expected from Ge«.-r*l 
(.oesea baa arrived ia the, looted Stales, aad will pen «• 
bty he ia WaaMagton tomorrow He briags word to tbe 
effect that tbe Uaited Slates saay depend upon the as . 
sMaaee ol at I s w 40,000 ImaigMlB. If this be tree, 
the war department will do all in ita power toward arm-
ing and equipping Gomez's army. 
Everything ibat can possibly lae done to harry the 
mustering in of tbe volunteer troops Ihst will constitute 
lhe 45,1)00 volunteers Ihst will go lo Cubs is being dore 
by Adjutant General Corbin. 
Tbe commissary department has arranged for ' r 
delivery of aliout 15,000,000 rations to Tampa, wbi. Ii 
amount, it is estimated, will be soUcient to last 60.00O 
men for 100 days. 
R I G I D E X A M I N A T I O N S . 
r e a r e d I b a t Many of the S t i t e 
Oftices W|ll Not l ie A c c e p t e d . 
Frankfort, May 1 2 . — T b e exami-
nation at Lexington of the volunteers 
is so rigid that it is feared that moat 
all of tbe old oltlcera of tbe state 
gaanl over 30 years of age will "not 
be accepted oa account of defects. 
Washington, May 1 2 . — T b e inva-
sion of Cuba will have liegun in earn-
est by Thursday of next week. 
The fleet will begin at attack on 
Havana about tbe middle of tbe 
week. 
Land forces will attack tbe Cuban 
capital about the same time, and it is 
expected that in forty-eight hours 
tbe city will tie in the bands of tbe 
Americans. 
The present intentions of lhe ad-
miuiairalian are to make the cam-
paign in Cuba short snd decisive, 
snd oltlcials say that Cuba will tie in 
the iHjsaeaaion of tbe Uoiteil Stales 
before June 1. 
In the haste to make invasion or-
ders to volunteers have in many 
cases lieen changed, so tbat, instead 
of going to Cbickamauga, Ibey will 
go direct to southern pointa. 
W O N T H E s i n . 
Waahingloo. May 1 2 — A bulletin from St. Thomas 
asys lbs bowlianlment of Saa Juan de Porto Bico by tbe 
American tl.st began this morning at '.« o'clock. Tbe in-
habstaats are | aaic-suickea. 
DEATH OF A S P A N I S H S P Y . 
Waabingtoa. May 11—George Ihiwuing, a Spanish 
spy, hanged himself ia jail at the barracks here this 
morning. 
N O B S HOLD T H E C I T Y . 
Tbe war department has notified 
C o s . Bradley that equipments for 
It'Blacky troops were seat fiom Phil-
adelphia May «. Theee supplie. 
have aot yet arrWad ami there Is 
M c b complaint i a eoasequence 
Tba d lay Is probably due to a rush 
al orders aad will retard tbe 
meat ot (be troops. 
Tbe military oHoers st Lexiajton 
thiak tbat tally M 0 additional recruits 
will he needed to t i l out Kentucky s 
naota for tbe federal aerriee. 
A change ia tbe bpaoiab cabinet is 
believed to be inevitable, and a mem-
ber of Ibe present cabinet Bays tbat 
change will be la the direction ol 
.peace. Tbs people of Ppala are In 
desperela conditio®. Bread riots sre 
^ecarriag throughout tbe country snd 
i t to predicted that one will occor In 
Madrid la three weeks' time. Tbe 
•Stioaal a s c r i p t i o n lor tbe navy 
,ue»Bted to aotblBg the paopla 
have cothtag ta giae aad are ..id 
he more C^caraed about food 
thsmselvss ibso about t uba. 
hecreury Algar waola the pr. 
lo Issue soother ca'l for 75.000 
woluatears. He thiak. there should 
Iss aa army ot trash troops to fall 
lisck oa, II It should bs aereasary 
" I Caba , Porto RI 'o sod 
Tba matte- ha . « • 
sly coasidered by 
Madrid, May 11 —Bal let iB—All shops arc closed 
here today, aod infuriated motw paiade the princi|ial 
street* of lhe city. Tbe revolution that is momentarily 
rxpected DoW w i n s lies ri thaa ever. 
Ho lied are tlie conditions lhat a massacre is hourly 
expected. Tbe military today attacked tlie maddened 
crowds and route, 1 tbem. 
Tbe city officiate are preparing lo resist the uprising, 
which now Ihreslen. lo overwhelm tbe entire elty, hul it 
is doubtful if they csa restore order. 
The overthrow of tlie Bourbon dynasty to ev Ideally 
now bat a mailer of a few hours. 
Madrid, Msy 12—Bulletin — Molie sre parading the 
streets and tbe rioUng Is decidedly worse Ihsn st sny 
tor 
1 E R R I T T W I L L BE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 
Wsabington. Msy 12--Geoeral Merritt announces 
officially that he will leave for San Kranciaco tomorrow to 
lead the expedition lo Manila, which will consist of 
12.000 soldiers. 
He says lie will be goveroor'genersl of tbe Pb lij^ 
pine Islands. 
MANILA IS QUIET. 
Washington. May 12—Bullet iB—It ia reported this 
afternoon tbat a cable from Dewey says he is maintain-
ing a strict blockade. There is no truth in Ibe rioting 
.lories. 
NO N E W S FROM SAMPSON. 
K l . l . o o o Uainage Suit Won by 
I'aJilcSLlrLuuyera In H i c k m a n 
Ma). T . E". Moss won an impor-
tant damage sail in tbe circuit court 
at Hickman tbis forenoon against tbe 
Illinois Central railroad. Tbe suit 
was brought by H. V. Hendley, a 
former employe, who had an arm cut 
off by a train in the yards al Pulton 
some lime ago, for tl0,000damages. 
Hon. John K. Hendrick went 
down lo represent the plaintiff on 
account of the illness of Maj. Moss, 
and a telegram was received this 
afternoon saying tbat the case had 
been won. 
C I K C l ' I T C O U R T . 
Tbe More-Cain Dry Kiln company 
caee against the Kilgore company is 
still on trial in the circuit court, and 
will probably not lie finished until 
tomorrow. 
Tlie case of Ben Ticc against the 
Illinoia Central railroad was con-
tinued. 
Mrs. Ola Townes was granted 
divorce from her husband. John 
Townes. 
F. a . HARLAN, JR. 
Th« L e a d i n g P lumber and 6as Fit l i r 
Waabington. Msy 12—Secretary ot War Long has 
no new. from Admiral Sam|isoa yet. He thinks (lie ca-
ble from St. Thomas about the Imahanlment of San 
Juan to incorrect. 
ONE MORE S P A N I S H GUNBOAT GONE. 
l leng Kong, May 12—It to reliably reported here 
lhat Admiral Dewey's gunboat Concord yesterday en-
gaged a Spanish gunboat near Corregiilor and sunk the 
Spaniard, not loeing a man of his own. 
D E W E Y ' S N E W W A R S H I P . fleet mount five snd six-inch guas. There to slso sn ample supply of tbe 
smaller sixes cf shot and shell for 
the machine and rapid fire guns. 
The stock of powder will be la three 
lots, aggregating over 170,000 
pounds. 
It is not expected that the Charles-
ton will wsil for any considerable 
number ol troops, aa iheee will fol'ow 
later on the relief boats. 
She has a crew of almal 100 mca. 
and this probably will lie augmented 
by a marine guard of a few hundred 
men. Tl e Charleston to s protected 
cruiser of 3,730 tons displacement, 
Waahinglon M sy 11 - T h e theory 
that Spain will relinqatoh Cuba and 
try lo regain |ioa»esslon of tbe Phil-
ippines bss taken each a deep hold 
oo the official mind here that the 
government has decided to hasten re-
inforcements to Bear Admiral Dewey. 
The Charleetoa was ordered to sail 
lo the Philippines yesterday without 
waiting for Ibe traBsports. tsklng 
ber bulkhead full of ammunition 
lloususl hsate I. being .liown In hur-
rying weeleru lroo|« to 'Krtoco. 
The orders to tbe Cbsrleslon were 
to put on bosril all tbe ammunition 
•he will carry as long s . her .tesming 
capacity to not retarded. A t I " " 
150 too. of ammuallion can lie put 
on I ward. By tbe extraordinary et 
forta on tbe part of the authorities 
bere all the powder, shot and shell 
requisite lor this relief expedition 
have lieen assembled alreedy. 
ammunition Includee 600 round, ol _ _ _ 
OP"* * 
• bell, aad 10,000 live in.h shells, 
all ul the cruisers of AdmiTsT Dewey 
built of steel, snd^mounts eight gun. 
in her main battery. She has twin 
screws and an indicated horse (tower 
of 0,660. Sbe will probably have to 
slop at Honolulu to recoal. Her trip 
tn Manila will take aboul two week. 
The City of Pekin, which will follow 
ber, i . a very fleet merchantman, so 
tbat there 1. a prospect sbe msy 
overhsul tbe Charleston in the ra'.c 
across the Pacific and reach Manila 
first. 
The Charleston is commanded by 
Cspl. Henry Olsss Aside from 
csrrying ammunition and supplies Hi 
Admiral Dewey, tbe Charleston w ll 
Sprinkling hose, hath tabs, gas fli 
tare, and fittings of all kinds. 
See hia price, before having yonr 
work done No )Ob too large, no job 
too email. 123 Broadway: phone 113. 
T H E $5 
VIVE CAMERA 
K i p e c t e d T h a t A r t f v e Move-
m e n t s A g a i n s t Out)* W i l l Be-
e i n in the Next F o r t y -
K i g b t H o u r s 
C H I C k A M A U G A IS A B A N D O N D E D . 
Forty Thousand T r o o p s Are P r e -
pared For t h e Invaaion ol 
l.iiha - P r e p a r a t i o n s F'oi 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
g e n e r a l m i l e s w i l l t a k e command. 
G E T T I N G R E A D Y . 
Tain pa. Fla., May 12.—Every-
thing possible is being done to facili-
tate the wurk of loading the trans-
ports at Port Tampa with ammuai-
tion and auppliea for tbe expedition. 
All laat night and all ot today hun-
dreds of men were kepi busy unload-
ing tbe war material from tbe freight 
cars and carefully slowing it swsy in 
tbe steamers. Thia part uf tbe work 
will lie practically concluded tonight 
and the ships now in the slip will 
drop anchor in the bay to make room 
for otber transmits. 
Tbe Orizaba is expected up from 
lusrantine today. This is one of 
the largee»tn«M>rt|i engaged Iss lb 
^•^p-i irMia ' f i . fbr .a, -
rvViMiMi i iV . A mMtteV.il iMtrh 
kiss quick-Snag and Hailing guns 
were loaded on llpe Florida today. 
tTW * t g i guns, '/our of wfilch 
have arrived bere. have not yet 
been unloaded from the cars. They 
will lie loaded on at fbd^f l l * larger 
vesaela, probably Ibe Alama or I >ri-
zaba. 
Ueal .J i . i IX Miley. of Oeo. Shat-
ter's staff, wbo ry* sent to Washing 
ton Saturday with the reports of 
Lieat. Col. Dorst and Lieut. Col. 
Lawlon aod tye plans for the Cuban 
campaign, returned yesterday. I .ear-
ing with-him a big bundle uf maps 
and document^, aud immediately Re-
ported to Qeu. Shifter. I t M now 
believed th^l tl)e two Cuban regi-
ments will aofbapaoy the regtlar 
troops to Cutis. They have all been 
armed with Springfield rifles and, un-
der almost incesaant drilling, are 
rapidly being put into shape. 
A L L B E O F F T O M O R R O W . 
Chattanooga, May 12—Camp 
George H. Thomas, at Cbickamauga 
Park, is rapidly undergoing demoli-
tion. 
The first troops out were those ol 
the Third cavalry. They were load-
ed on special trains at ltossville yes-
terday ami started through to Tampa 
over the Southern railway. Tbe 
Sixth cavalry, the two regiments 
under the command of Gen. S. S. 
Srmmer, the Second cavalry, under 
Col. Hunt, and the First and Tenth 
cavalry, under Col. Baldwin, also 
went yesterday. 
Two of tbe infantry regiments will 
march nine miles to Ringgold and 
take cars for Tampa today. The 
three remsining will follow as rapidly 
as possible. 
The indications now are that all 
tbe commands, with their equipment, 
will be gone before tomorrow at 
noon. 
P R E P A R I N G F O R T R O U B L E . 
London. May 1 2 . — A story i: 
published b«re to the effect that tier 
many is preparing to signify ber 
disapproval of s lasting occupation 
of tbe Philippine Islands by the 
United States. The German Consul 
at Manila is ;aid to bavc lieen in-
structed to mske representations to 
Rear Admiral Dewey differing ma-
terially In character from those of the 
representatives of other Powers. 
Very heavy claims, ll is said, are 
lieing encouraged upon the part of 
the Germans who have suffered from 
n l m e n y a f Cavite, and 
* h V » ) u f j * J r ssserted pro-
~c<Htrt ebUiVcAntti l of tlie Philip-
pine Islands, guaranteeing tbe pay-
ment of Spain's indemnity. I l la 
b e l i e f ibis plan ' fa' 'sccepuble lo 
Enijieror Francis Jixeph of Anatria, 
and it is underatood lo have lieen 
JpaAielv accepted by France, wbicb 
country is so strongly interested 
in tlie rehabilitation of S|»ln. 
T R A N S P O R T S B E I N G L O A D E D . 
Tampa, Kla., May 11 — B y tonight 
six of the big government Irana-
|iorta at Port Tampa will t * in readi-
ness for actual loading ol the troope 
and horses. Tbey are already ful-
ly s u l l i e d with coal aod water. 
The work of baildiog Ibe stalls for 
the horses and mule, was completed 
yesterdsy. aad long linas _j»f freight 
cars BTleil with boxes if Ammunition 
fof the rifles of tbe sohfiets ami for 
the Gatling smd Hotchkiss quick fir-
ing guns are backed up en tbe 
tracts along ibe wharves, and the 
work of unloading tfieri) has com-
menced. Gen. Shaft^m. spends moat 
of bis time at tbe fkrl inspect-
ing tbe work, which. w|l continue 
night and day until fbm||eted. j 
F . a e h ^ t i a n s p o r t ^ h A moantejt 
will be taken along. will'|be placed 
ou the lower decks. 
4I.IM MEN REftftY. 
Washington, Msy t l General 
Miles may not start s«i«itb liefore 
Sunday. . . . - f u n . rlil I 
Tbe reports received by the adju-
tant general l i r a Ibe officers ina|iect-
ing the state troops abow .that 40,-
000 officera and men are npw ready 
to lie mustered into the service, 
REVOLUTION IN I T A J X 
-. , . I-..a 
Paris. May 12.—The correspond-
ents in Borne of lhe ncViyMcrs of 
this eity sll aOlrm s r e l o k f on in 
ltsly is imminent, and t h l u f l a popu-
lar rising throughout I)»* A e J i y will 
not long lie delayed. Tlie news 
causes great satisfaction bere. where 
a republican ally is regarded as the 
natural friend of F rance ami as an 
enemy of the Dreibnnd. 
MILES W I L L 
Washington, Msy I**- ;* 'Anal de-
cision hss lieen reached tbat General 
Miles and his slatt wiBWava .today 
tor Tampa, preparft«hr$ io nMring to 
Cuba later. 
I N T E R V E N T I O N lUMflR. 
Hong Koog. May IS . . - rn Is re-
[Kirted thst nsvsl movements are 
progressing wbleh noggest an inten-
tion on the part of the powers to in-
tervene between the United States 
sod Spain. mII.„.M. .HI ,ii*ai 
1 
• ll.., I 
Good ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , i r. ii > 11 l 
Protection 
For the feet is afforded by the shoes we fere sell-
.1 IS I.. , . I 
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
£ p t h e y resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow oalf. 
Is splendiil value for your money — 
twelve pl.tt holders free. If you intend 
buying a earner, drop in and aee aam-
plea of piclurea taken with thi. iustr-
ment. Instruction tree. C.mer.a from 
Jl.ao lo $50.on. Photographic supplies 
of sll kinds. 
321 BROADWA.Y 
W'PHERSON'S 
roUBTI l AND HROAIiWAT 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
Tbe garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
You'll be glad you waited - t'will cost you so little. 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * F R E E 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
Free with every purchase of f i or over in our children's ilcp.irtnictit. Our box kite needs no 
ABords amusement lor the grown folks as well .is the little ones. 
In order not to disappoint otir little friends who failed to get a baseball outfit, we being' Mit ̂ f 
them, tve have ordered a fresh supply, an 1 will give a baseball ootfit free with each Isvy h Lite* pa I M 
suit over 11 .50. 
tail. 
Economy Suspenders 
For boys. Twenty- f ive cents a 
pair. Holds up drawers as well as 
pants. Just the thing tor summer 
w e a r — c o o l and comlortable. 
$ Our B i c y c l e Outfits 
$ — S u i t s pants, shoes, sweaters, 
£ caps, lielts, hose. e t c . — a r c in great 
£ variety. W c can match all otir fine 
sweaters with golt hose. 
N t w S i l k T i e s 
A handsome line goc< on sale 
this week. Call and 
ace them. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
PAOUCAH 'S 
ONLY ONE-PrlCE CUTFITTERS 
40» BROAIIWAY 411 
Latest N o v e l t i e s 
In silk ties this week, jcC. 
A u e r b a c h ' s newest 
crcilona. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
The Lixinwocd 
The Only Hjgk Grade Big Five cent Cigar. 
• — s i 
H i g h - G r a d e 
Mir l in Underwear 
- A T -
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Just an Item or Two From the Big Stock 
— 
.4 
Drawers like the picture, 
30 cents 
A n e x c e l l e n t v a l u e these t u c k e d 
c a m b r i c d r a w e r s , r e d u c e d to 39c-
N e w sty le u m b r e l l a d r a w e r * , 75c. 
T h i s 
Pretty 
Gown 
W h a t e ' re ber rank, what e ' rv iter 
lot, V 
" W h a t e 're her influence ranges. 
T b e art to blit* U ne're forgot 
T i n t i l l tu comfort never changes. 
There are two sotilt wh<«e equal flow 
In genile stresm a o c a l m l y run, 
T h a t , when they |>art—they (iart! 
ah, u o l 
T b e y can not part ; their s o u l . are 
o n e . " 
_ $1.25 
, A lo t of g o w n s that h . v e b e e n s e l l i n g 
readily at 69 a n d 75<= r e d u c e d to 50 a n d 59c 
l h U T h ^ k 9 8 c g o w n s w i t h f a n c y sa i lor col-
lars , e m b r o i d e r e d ruf f les , 75c 
N a t t y 
m a d e , 
t u c k e d 
m u s l i n 
s k i r t s reduced t o JSC. 
S k i r t s l i k e t h e p i c t u r e r e d u c e d f r o m 
$1.98 to 2.25, 
Eighty-nine-cent conct co*e i « , 69c. 
T h i s g o o J c h e m i s e , 
35 cents 
G o o d q u a l i t y m u s l i n c h e m i s e , w i t h 
y o k e of t u c k s a n d i n s e r t i o n , n a i n s o o k 
e m b r o i d e r y a l l r o u n d . 
W e h a v e c u t t h e p r i c e of t h e s e 
e l a b o r a t e l a w n c h e m i s e , l a c e , r i b b o n 
mod i n s e r t i o n t r i m m i n g , t o I t . 5 0 . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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Published e*ery af ternoon, e x c e p t 
S u n d a y , by 
THE SUH PUBLISHIN6 COMPANY. 
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T U 1 I T U R 
o a o * l u l l i d Block lit Mortk Fount 
D a i l y , par annum in advance. I 4.&0 
D a i l y , S ix months " " 2.25 
D a i l y , O n e month. 40 
D a i l y , per week 10 cents 
W e e k l y , per annum iu ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y , M A T 1J , 1898. 
T a l u seems U> be nothing alow 
about the Spanish f l e e t — t h a t i t , when 
it is tai l ing for home. 
T a t Paes idsat baa promoted tbe 
hero of Manila to the rank of rear 
admiral. T b e honor ia well deserved 
and the people will be satisfied, pro-
vided there ia no higher rank. If 
there ia, Dewey should have it. 
T a t only object ion to Spain ' s send-
ing a fleet t o the Philippines <o re-
c a p t u r e Mani la . lies in tbe fact that 11 
might prolong tbe war, Itecauae i l 
would take aeveral weeks for her fleet j 
t o reach them. D e w e y would • 
that the fleet wat well received. 
the 
the 
I t seem. Ilk* old times for 
Goebel i tea again lo lie liefore 
public . T b e three high executioners 
of tbe will of Senator ( ioebel met > 
y t a l e r d a y at Frankfort and took t b e , , U , J 
initial steps toward the work of count- , l » r i f f 1 , 0 imported 
ing ia the next Democratic t icket iu 
Ibis state. 
with tbe advance, though it acceler-
ated tbe " b o o m " once it was well 
under way. 
T b e condit ions which have oper-
ated to send M a y wheat to $ 1 . 7 5 
have been well understood for many 
months. T b e wonder is i b a t tbe 
rite should have been t o long delayed, 
but that it simply becauae it was not 
known bow short tbe orope would 
prove in India and Argent iua . T h e 
wsr has had little to do in " b o o s t -
i n g " prices, though with most people 
i l is the sole reason for the excite-
ment. 
Supplies, both hers and u Ku-
rope, are the smallest for many years, 
notwithstanding that the United 
States bad a crop of about 675,000,-
000 bushels in 1 8 9 7 , a w l that this 
hat beem marketed very freely. A c -
cording to Bradstreet ' s and Beer-
b o b m ' t estimates, there vera on May 
1, only 14,000,000 buthelt of wheat 
in this country and C a n a d a . Thia 
was 17 000,000 butbel t leas than one 
year ago , over 49,000,000 butbelt 
ieat than on tbe tame ds le in 1896 
and i t , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 buthelt l e u than in 
1895. In Europe tbe Ntuation it 
equally significant. In a compre-
hensive review of tbat market tbe 
London Statist of Apr i l 23 said tbat 
it wss difficult lo tee whence could 
noma supplies tu reconstitute the ex-
bauated Kuro|iean stocks until bar-
it. London ordinarily carried 8,-
400,000 b u t b e l t . but then it hail only 
ft HO,000. l a G e r m a n y tbe stocks 
were tbe smallest for thirty years, 
nod tbe cont inent , especially Prance, 
was b u y i n g much more largely thsn 
had been e x p e c t e d . 
T h l t w t s written before France, 
and Spain bail rrmoved tbe 
grain, t o the situ-
a t i o n was more desperate than tbe 
I Statist ap|>ears to bsve thought. 
Miss Maide Hradabaw is en joy ing 
s several week's visit to Louisvi l le 
very much indeed. 
Miss Bradshaw it both at borne 
and a w a y a moat charming and pop-
ular y o u n g lady and has the happy 
facul ty of forming friendt easily, 
where ever the goes. She hat al-
ready had aeveral entertainments 
given in compliment of her. 
Mist Keubie C o b b will entertain 
the Cinque c lub tomorrow afternoon 
at ber home on Broadway at 2 : 3 0 
o 'c lock . 
man who 
business, 
it is l a i d , 
A n out of town y o u n g 
often makes this place on 
strictly of course, is soon, 
C; to take one of our most charrn-and popular young ladies of a 
blonde type away with him. Their 
home will not he in Dix ie , but just 
above the line. 
Mr. W . H . Hopkins , of Boraboo, 
W i s . , was In tbe c i ty yesterday en 
route lo T e x a s . 
T u e s d a y afternoon at 
boUM! like Crokinole eluli 
tallied iu a chs l iu lug fashion by Mr" 
T . C . Leech. T h e handsome p r u t -
were won by Mrs u . W . Boswtl l 
and Mrs K i n g B r o o k a , nud the 
booby by MM . J . M. C lements . THE 
afternoon was one of tbe u i t s l pleas-
ant of the aeasoc. 
A german is to t*e given ttmlghi at 
the Campbel l building by tome 
the younger men. 
Mist Mary Caldwell has lieen quite 
ill, but is improving rapidly . 
T b e Magaziue c lub is meeting this 
afternoon with Mrs. H. B . Phil l ip- al 
ber borne on Jef ferson street. 
Mr. Horace V a u g h a o , who lias 
been iu Louiaviile for the past week 
for his health, is no worse, but very 
little change, if any at all, baa as \et 
been noticed in his rather prccat i i.a 
condition. 
M iss L s u r a Sanders will antertaiu 
a few of ber friends at ber home in 
Areadia tomorrow evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G . Terre l l are in 
Chicago. Mr . T e r r e l l ' s bealtb for 
some lime has not lieen tbe lieat, sud 
he it now taking a much and long 
needed rest. 
M E E T S E V E R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T O T A CRJTI 
C A L TYPEWRITER USING F U B U C . IT B 
T H E L E A D E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E M O S T 
N W A F . B M A C H I N E M A D E . A N D D A I L Y I N T H O U 
S A N D S O F O F 
PICES A L L * * 
O V E R T H E J" J« 
W O R L D , A X > 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E I T S E L * 
T O BE * 
T H E * * 
• 
t T h e S m i t h P r e m i e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . , . 
• »J1 Pins street, Hi. Louis, Mo. 
I. E ENGLISH k CO., Dealers, 108 North S e c o n d street, l ' aducah. K y . 
Telephone No. 90. 
Mr. Henry P o w e l l ' s friends are 
glad lo tee bim in the city again for 
a few d a y t . 
Mr. Will Landers it in the c i ty , 
after a business trip of severs) 
months. 
Mrs. P . W . Hollingsworth enter-
tained tbe Harriett Ladies ' buchre 
c lub yesterday at the Palmer house. 
Beauti ful pri ies were given, and 
everything that is goou in the form 
of refreshments wss served. 
Mist G l a s s , of Madison, Ind. , will 
be tbe guest for several weeks of 
Mrs. Jasies Clements, in the West 
End. 
Miss Lel ia Goodwin will return 
tbe first of next week from Kvaas-
ville, where she has been speoding 
tbe past msntb most pleasautly with 
fr iendt. Miss Goodwin is well-
known and popular ia Kvansvil le , 
a w l has been Ibe guest of honor at 
quite a number of deligbtfi ' l enter-
tainments. 
Society it at a atandstill at present. 
Everyone is in tuspente , wait ing the 
arrival of newt of the w t r ; and with 
the excitement caused from reports 
of tbe doingt on the water, Tftmes-
but l i t ' desire for more trivial 
, g s y e t y it auspeuded, to 
. uetber il ia caused from 
the uneasiness felt for our brave sol-
diers or from the desire to rest after 
a rather protracted run of pleasure 
and diaaipation. and van not fully-
dee ide. 
Kev. W . E . Cave has been rather 
indisposed for sometime but is im-
proving now, 
Mrs. J o e Hart is in j ' ist tbe same 
condil ion, no chsnge has y e t occurr-
ed la her condition, but she is grad-
ually growing weaker. 
One of our soldier liova n o * in 
Lexington happened to rather au iu-
conveuient a t c i d c u l since being iu 
csmp. His clolbes were stolen from 
bim, together with some money while 
he was asleep and uo trace could lie 
found of them. However , the sense 
of tbe ridiculous overcame hit regret 
of the loss and be made the best of 
it, and borrowed from bia fr iends till 
be could make other arrangement! 
T H E C O N S P I R A T O R S . P K O F K H S I O N A L 
OR. W. C. E U B A N K S , 
The UoFieiites Have Orpuiizrd 
For the Rape ol Ken-
tucky. 
Otlc-
itoUMOt, 
HOMUCOFATHIST, 
Urt>frl».j T*l.pSoo. ISP 
Tiltpfct 
OSta. Hour. SIS I TI 
W i l l P r o c e e d t o A p p o i n t t h e C o u n -
ty C o m m i s s i o n e r s a n d t o A t -
t e n d t o O t h e r D e t a i l s . 
ination have weak hearts or lack of 
itality necessary to make a good 
soldier. 
" I had expected that tbe percent-
I 1 A W A I I A N A N N E X A T I O N . 
Washington May 1 2 . — " A s a 
age of rejectiona would be greater emergency I favor tbe control of tbe 
BOW than in 1 8 6 1 , but did not dream Hawaiian Islands ' said Senator But-
that it would be almoat three limes as t e r T u e s d a y , but the control should 
great. T h e examining phyaicians close as atwn.as peacc is restored, 
with whom I have ta lked have gener- I do not wsnt lo break away from tbe 
al ly told me that tbe excess of the traditional policy of the t niled Stales 
rejections ia d u e to tbe large number " can avoid It, but if tbe ad minis-
of y o u n g men applying forenlialment tration bas set out to make conqoatt* 
who have been vie lima of the -cigar then 1 t a y take everything I n s i g h t . 
F r a n k f o r t , K y . . M a y 1 2 . ^ J u d g e 
W . 8 . P r y o r , of F r a n k f o r t : Cbas. 
Poynts , ot Maya vil la, and W T . 
Ell is, of Owenaboro. took Ibe o s l b of 
ofllce at election commissioners in 
the office ot the clerk of the court of 
spi»esls vesterdsy. 
T h e commissioners met in J u d g e 
P r r o r ' t room st the Capital hotel to 
formally organise by tbe election of 
uhsirmsn sntl secretary. 
It it understood that Cour l land 
Chensul t . formerly of Ml . Sterling 
now of Frsnkfor t , has Ibe support of 
two com aissiotiers and will be elected 
secretary. 
T b e work of appointing county 
t-<immissiuoers will be done with Ibe 
advice of the democratic organisa-
tion. 
AFTER COALING S T A T I O N S . 
Washington. May 1 2 — S e n a t o r 
Chandler yesterday offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which waa adopt-
e d : 
T h a t the committee on naval af-
fairs be directed to make inquiry 
concerning the expediency of aecur-
mg and establishing for the Cul led 
Mates additional coaling . l a l i o o s at 
suitsble f io inu in foreign w a t e r t . and 
as to each coaling t tal ion which msy 
I he deemed necessary to ascertain 
| what should lie its dimensions, tbe 
condition and expenses of o c c u p s n c y 
ami maintenance, and tbe I test method 
of securing the right lo maintain 
sucb station and report by bill of 
o t h e r w i s e " 
B E L I O f f T S O F F E R DECLINED. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
> DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
et le h a b i t . " 
THE W A Y TO DO IT. 
T a t public will toon be J u t l i i e d in 
doubting whether Spain baa a C a p e 
V e r d e fleet at all. T b a t fleet appears 
at unexpected points in tbe most 
drsmatic fashion snd then Is off with 
"dest ination u n k n o w n , " and a lways 
sailing for America. I t it truly a 
phantom fleet. 
I r Ibe report thai Admiral Samp-
s o i hat cut the Porto Rico cable lie 
true, it tbowa that he has a full g r a t p I pbytit iant who conducted tbe exami-
W h y U>e advance bat lieen t o great 
d u r i n g tbe past two weekt is because 
tbe world bas suddenly waked up 
tbe fact* lo the c a s e . — C o u r i e r 
Journal. 
Washington, M s y 1 2 . — T b e t trs le-
g v board is carefully preparing its 
plans for an assault upon Havana by 
sea connection wftb tbe regular army 
movement by laad. I t has been rep-
resented that tbe fleet with safely 
might assemble to tbe extreme east 
of tbe Spanish fortifications at the 
entrsace of tbe harbor. In that po-
silion it would be exposed to attack 
by only one battery at tbe end of tbe 
line. T b e entire fleet could enfilade 
this battery and destroy it in abort 
order. T h e attack would be follow-
ed down th* line of there, taking one 
battery at tbe time and thu* reduc-
ing lo a minimum the exposure of tbe 
tbips while turning a terrible concen-
tration of fire ou tbe batteries in turn. 
One naval officer wbo waa cooeulted 
upon U s subject guaranteed tbat tbe 
fleet could knock out all tbe fortibca-
l iont one after knottier within two 
hours. " I t would look like knock-
ing down s row of b r i c k s , " ssid he. 
P O R T O RICO C A N W A I T . 
D t ' D K S A M I < I U A K t - T I KS. 
Washington, M s y 1 2 — T h e large 
number of reject ions of volunteers 
bst caused much comment In tbe 
army medical corps. However , tbe 
of the situation at Washington s t 
well at San Juan. The war depart-
ment told Sampstt* when be aet tail 
lo uae bit own judgment at Porto 
Kiao, and the tbrewed admiral knew 
that the only way to do that ia to cut 
tbe cables behind him. 
W H Y W H E A T I S H I G H . 
T b e rias In wheat during the past 
two weekt la one o f j b e must remark-
able economic featnreSTTf thr decade, 
and y«t it I* susceptible of tbe sim-
plest explanation. It Is a matter of 
supply and demand Sperulat loa 
baa bad comparatively Utile to <k> 
nationa sav that outside of tbe rankt 
of c l g i r e l t e smokers I hare sre sven 
fewer r e j e c t i o n than there were in 
the d a r t of the civil war. A m o n g 
habitual users of cigarettes the rejec-
tions are about 90 per cent. 
I>r. Henjamin K i n g , of Philadel-
phia, who acted as an examining Bur-
geon during 1861 «S In New York 
and Pennsylvania. Ohio and Indiana, 
•ays the average rejections during 
tlKtse yeart did not exceed 13 per 
cent. He attr ibute! the large IBcreatie 
lo tbe c igar etle BabTt." — 
" 1 h e H | M inspecting the papers 
in * numltcr of cases under the pres-
ent recruiting a c t , " said D r . k i n g , 
" a n d 1 observe that most of tbe men 
wbo fai led to psst tbe medical n a m 
.-• W 
New Y o r k . May 1 ) . — A tpecial to 
Ihe Tr ibune from WatbingtnD nays: 
The naval war board ia convinced 
that tbe Spaniah armored l y i n g 
aquadron, profierly known at the 
C'aiie Verde fleet, haa returned to Ca-
dis , and that Spain haa abandoned 
all hope of ef fect ive resistance lo tbe 
loss of her American colonies. T b e 
w»r in American waters st least hat. 
therefore, lieen rednoed to a simple 
matter, ami its durstioe it expected 
to he exceedingly limited. Arrange 
m e n u have lieen made to bring hack 
Adta irs l Sampson's fleet to Key West 
to unite It with tbe army in quiukly 
terminating Spanltb rule in Cuba. 
It i* poi. '!!»'lv announced thst San 
J use (|e Porto Rico will not lie bom-
barded, and that th* u|and will lie 
let severely t lone for the preaent. *l 
tea*!, or until C u b * la freed and 
American military -pvernment firmly 
established there It is believeu' i i ? 1 
Ibis will be s matter of not more thsn 
two weekt. snd then the heavier thips 
will be relieved for duty againit Porto 
R i c o or for dry-docking on the At-
lantic coast preparatory for a cruise 
in force, sugmented by the armored 
sbipe ia Commodore Schley ' s squad-
ron. against C a d i s Itself, unless Spain, 
is tbe meantime, sues for |termanent 
peace. 
M O N E T F O R A B A T T I . K S I I I P . 
What I would like tbe government to 
Jo would be to estabiiab a republic 
ou tbe Philippihes and exercise a 
protectorate over it. And 1 believe 
that la what we wdl da In tbe end 
There ia no danger of any Power at-
tempting to Interfere, anil I do not 
believe tbey would even blot of a 
p r o t e s t . " 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OWooJBusjsi 
r to t a. B . I to I p 
Office, No. 4 1 » X Broadway. 
BOMBARDMENT OF MATANZAS 
U Iti'e lite III ited Sla't s army ia b o a l t a r d l n g M a l a i s e s a a d nlhsr 
cities Gardaer Kins. A Co. b a r e bonili«rdrd prioaa of 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
A n d liousehoM fnrni.hing good* of all kintla, a a d , Ilka I'M United Si 
army, it haa p r j v c n a great s u c c e s s — n o t only for H a r d i e r Bros. A _ 
but also for tbe one* wbo have laaea advantage of lit* bombardmaot a 
»avod money thereby. Tboae who have aot seen f o r yourselves, call 
once ami see the ruin* of former price*. * 
GARDNER KROS. & CO. * 
Telephone 396. 803-206 South Third. 
L E A D I N G U P H O L S T E R E R S O P T H E C I T Y . 1 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Buil t on s tr ic t ly sc ient i f ic p r i n c i p l e s 
a u d of t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e m a t e r i a l s . 
D u r a b l e , p o r t a b l e , i n v i n c i b l e . 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
R e g u l a r hour * f o r <>Ac* pr » r t lo> , 0 a . n>.. 
I u> M p m and « to r^n. a. 
Wtefn rrarllrabl* call »arlj lo, r»tb*r iba» 
Dritr tb* rk*M* of then* Hour* 
Oflli-* on Ninth, lwtw..«.D Hrttadvajr utd Jmt 
(•rxto 
Ninth • 
T H O S . £ . MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* South Fourth Street . 
H E N R Y BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will pract ics ia 
all the courts 
i s South Fourth F*., P U W U B , KY 
60 
TO CALIFORNIA! 
MOTION TO ADMIT CARLISLES. 
New Y o r k . M a y 1 2 .— J o b n G . 
Carlisle, lormer secretary of 
treaaury under President Clevi 
wss at the appellate division 
tapreme court T u e s d s y and hia ad-
mission ss s mem Iter ot the bar of 
the supreme court of the stste of 
New t ork waa moved. A t Ibe same 
time tbe admitaion of M*. Carl is le 's 
son, Witlism K. Carl is le , wss moved. 
The elder Carlisle was moved aa a 
member of tbe K e n t u c k y l.ar, and 
the younger as a member of the bar 
of Illinois. 
JAPAN WANTS A SLICE. 
Y'okoboma. May 1 2 . — T b e war 
office hat ittued an order requiring 
troop* to withdraw frum Wei-Hai-
Wei within a month from Msy T. 
Jipi Shjmpo. a leading newspaper 
advocates the purchase by Japan of a 
portion of the Phibnpinea islands. 
K E N T U C K Y D O C T O R S . 
Washington, M i v 1 2 . — T h e gov 
erament list refused O . H . P . Bel 
mont 's offer to build and equip a 
dynamite gunboat because of the 
stipulation in hit of fer thai be muat 
' omiuand it . 
OVERCOME BY CAS. 
N a r r o w E s c a p e o f J a m e s C o y i e 
in a M a n - H o l e T h i s 
M o r n i n i c . 
W a s R e s c u e d by I n s p e c t o r C a r d 
m r at t h e I t l s k of t b e L a t -
t e r ' a L i f e . 
a well known ciliaen 
and Trimble 
narrow d e a f * Ibis 
F o r t y - t l i i r d A n i m a l S e s s i o n of Ihe 
S t a t e Aiuitis-iatioii. 
T h e 
Ibe 
wss 
leph 
Msvsvil lo, K y . . May II 
forty-tblrd annual session of 
K e n t u c k y State Medical society 
called lo order today by Dr. J . 
M Mathews, of Louisville. 
County Judge Charles I) Newell 
delivered the Btlilrea. of welcome, to 
which D r . Jobn A l ^ w l s . o f George-
town, responded. One hundred 
doctor* are in attendance. 
San Bernardino, C e l . , M s y 1 1 — 
Tbe railroads of thlt i ta te have start-
ed to raise a fund to build a battle-
ship for tbe government. It is 
known a t tbe "Rsrtrwwd M e n ' s Hst-
tlsship F u n d . " 
T b e railroad employes of the stste 
propose to ealist tbe s s s i a u n c e of the 
railway men throughout the coun-
f y . 
O P E R A T I O N P t R t O K M E U , 
I)r. P. H . Stewart went l o l i a r -
'v. Marshsll county , yesterday, to 
perform an operation on a y o u n g 
lady of that place, l i e ! ? 
stones In ber bladder, the Isrgest o ' 
which weighed nn ounce sn s fourth 
and whicb it almost as large aa a 
guinea e g g l.ocal dot tors say II la 
one of the largest ever aeen. 
A W A R D E D T H E C O N I K A C T . 
Mr. II . C . Cbambl in . the well-
known contractor, has lieen swarded 
the contract for constructing the ad-
dition l o the Mavficid woolen mills. 
Hit bid was tV.000. 
T H E W I S D O , » l E S T A T E . 
Lex ington, M s y 1.' - C . J . llroo*-
ton and wife left t estenlay for Dal-
las, T a x . , where he it engaged in * 
land sui l for tbe Wisdom eaiats of 
P s d u c a b . 
James Coyle 
of Tenth 
streets, had a 
m-iritiug st Tlnr-I and J, ff<.|*ou Ireets 
He went dowu into Ibe mau-bois at 
tbat corner, and wat in a short time 
overcome by gas, which evidently 
leaked from some of the g a t msins. 
He bstl lieen down there for five or 
ten minutes before his condit ioa wss 
discovered. It was then made known 
T5y s * W s I p w p t e wTio went there l o 
walch operaliona when he wrnt down 
Into the bole. T b e y dropped biui s 
rope, sntl told him to seise it but be 
wat uneoascioua. 
It WHS then tbat Inspector G e o r g e 
( l a r d c e r waa nailed. He quickly 
descerned whst was the mai ler , anil 
went down into Ibe bole himself after 
the unconscious msn. T b e ro|te wat 
attached to hia body and Us was 
drawn up and carriwn to Ibe porob of 
tbe Commercial hotel, across Ibe 
Street. 
A Isrge crowd soon collected, s n t l ' 
Drs. Brooks sntl Williamson were 
called. T h e y worked wilh C o y l e for 
half sn hour or more before be wss 
sufficiently revived lo lie carried 
borne. 
It was only tbe prompt action of 
Intpeclor Gardner lh*t u v e t l the 
man't life, as 'kb« wat nearly gone 
hen rescued Mr. G a r d n e r wat 
bimeelf almost oy . rc ' ime by the gaa 
bile be w t s ly ing the rope to the 
prostrste form ot the workman. 
T h e g s t wat coal gaa, ami not 
sewer £M. A leak in tbe main haa 
evidently em'ilied itself iuto tbe 
sewer-
C o y l e wss Isken home about ( : 3 0 
o ' c l o c k , greatly improved. 
T v p e w r t l e r t o r fetal*. 
In (terfect condit ioa, brand aew. ia 
f a c t A Wi'llama typewriter for 
ir.0 00, and a Blickensderfer for 
ts f t .00. Inquire at tbe H r * Of-
fice. tf 
The Southern 
Route 
Tk« ! : s i M i v i t i I R o u t i , 
Tins and Pacific M i 
Soultwrn Ptciflc Railway! 
TAKKfrm. 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T . L I M I T E D 
A train wnboat aa tuaal. 
Hi. !>>ula IO BP DL. T M» 
SaiurdafA (XUj 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Throve* ta# sunny so«ib to SQDDT 
CatltoraU Writ* tar MrUruiarl 
tT* );ter»tur» 
j m . * . u HATTHKWH . 
»o«tk«r — -
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S i m p l i c i t y in c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d not b e l o n g i n g to t h e t y p e w r i t e r t r e a t 
p r o d u c e an honest product at «n honest pr ice . T h e B l i c k e n s d e r f e r ia 
t b e only h i g h g r a d e m s c h i n e at r e a s o n a b l e coat G u a r a n t e e d l o n g e s t . 
S o m e lea l u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , p o r t a b i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y p e , d o i n g 
a w a y w i t h r i b b o n n u i s a n c e , a d j u s t a b l e l ine s p a c e r . | * r l e c t a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t a w a r d at W o r M ' a P a i r ; i m -
p r o v e d s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n U n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
w S t n d lor c a t a l o g u e a n d tcat imonia l t . 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A f f e n t a 
J j Ivast F a y e t t e street, 
B a l t i m o r e , Md. 
91H P street N o r t h w e s t . 
W a s h i n g t o n . D . C . 
Rose & Pazton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u All K i n d i ot 
Insurance 
Over Citizen'* Savin* Bank. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t 
n o t h i n g out of t o w n . 
u c TOWMsakn. 
.ad r v s.< 
M UmU Wj 
M.M 
it>nik. Kr 
R E V E R S I B L E S E N T E N C E S . 
So Cosjtmrt. i as t j Maks i n s V b t i 
BmI fit. kw.rdi 
The clever "puu le editor" of Um-
Hoii Trut ' j cien-ik't iuunente ingen-
uity in providing ontt rtainjnent for 
hi* n-adera. l i e offered a prise for 
sentence* nul l i ty tente, whether 
l isrk**rd or /< ir « *rd" Here *rs 
teverpl rtnl in : 
Scandalous society *nd life u i t k t 
gotsipt f ranri f . 
Thit ri-*tl. back sards: 
Frantic gottift* m*ke life *nd *o-
eiely tramlalous. 
Apply tlic l a f t c rule to the otbei 
» i * f 5 U' low: 
l»iet tlowi 
fu S1 filllff T 
I y t igh 
Bright Iitars »re vakiB| 
1 owlet, hoc 
high, 
ight t i l tnce 
-I"Hon h*d vatt t r e a t n r e t — t i l 
Y o u need s e n d 
Patent Flat-Opening Book* B R O A D W A Y 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
New office, corner South Ptrth street and Broadway, 
O v e r Oahlachtseger A W a l k s r ' t drug t i o r s - entrance, o d d Fallows H a l t 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHliDREI 
Stomach and lnte«tlnsa | U W > . Rkln. Ine 
Blood ( A n x m l i , K b e u m a l i s n , G o a t , Kidneys 
1 nab* l e t 
f a i cluding Hair ai 
aad Oeni to- t ' r iaary Mytieaa 
W n l Itar*. 
r S H i s i s s . * 
lu iut 1 uv . u j : on u> s a) p. • 
— o m e n B o i as-
Telephone S M . 
s at w i o to a w . 
» » l u . 1.si as* ' e t u i s * , a 
ERADICATOR 
T H E ' S A W E D G E S 
OF Y O U R 
t i a g ; 
Flies owlet, hoot ing, h o l d i n g revel 
h igh. 
N i g h t t i l tnce h o l d i n g 
Solom  *  vatt ;i 
ver *nd gold things pre<ioii». Hopji 
and rich m i l wise w»» F t i t h f u l 
•ervetl he Go0. 
t t t . l a m e n t i n g tadly , o f ten too 
much alone. 
Dear H a r r y — D e v o t e d l y y o u n re-
main J. Have you forgotten $20 
c h e c k ? Ileply i m m e d i f t ^ y . pleas*, 
*nd hand to r u u r s — ( i n r v Dar l ing . 
H a n it noble and gvnerona of ten, 
but aometimet vain and cowardly 
C a r e f u l l y boiled e g g t a r p g n o s f a n d 
palatable. 
L o v e it heaven, «nd b«*v*a j* k>vs, 
v ™ t h t s y i . A l l be»»re! t a r t age. 
T r r i n g u poverty and fleeting it l o v e 
Badly governed and fearful ly 
troubled now i* Ireland 
Kxerct** t*lip, e ice** bew*re; 
Kite e tr lv *nd breathe free air; 
l i t • lowly , trouble drive a w a y ; 
Feet warmiah keep; b l e e d wcrk with 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
A r e *ra<M>t)je l iiy 
mar binary. T h e r e ' s o<» 
e x t r a ctmt for th ewe aer-
vii-ca. .Semi your work 
to uf—<»r telfj>bone 200 
anil we will call for it 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech l l lock, 
I JO North Fourth. 
" s t a M f r a Hay ED H. PUfiYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
A a d N o t a r y P u b l i c , Rial ttfeia nt 
Lifa iRturaaci A ( i n t , aad 
Akstiaclar al T i t l a i ? c * 
F o r m w l , niaatsr commiMioner of 
the Mm racket, elreult court. Wil l 
practice in all the courts of thi* aad 
adjoining counties Hpeeial attenUon 
given l o the collection of all clalat* 
the renting of real t ' .tate and all o t h e r 
litigation. Will act aa aaavgn** and 
, rece iver of insolvent estates, a k n att 
.administrator of dses^snts ' t n . f r s 
and as guardian ol I m a s t s Bonds f o r 
security i ' v e s In surety eompanlss . 
Office No ttT South P o a r t t atree 
(l-egal B o w ) , l 'aducah, K y . 
CIL ' i t 
Second-baml bicycles , Isdirs' snd 
gent l i inen ' t . for sale at Southern 
Plat ing and Repair Worka, 1 1 6 North 
Seventh a t r e t l sodtf 
C H S i s * 
To qItII tnlVM **any asrt fnieief. as msr 
« t lull ol III., w m s l »!«.» U t . NoTlt 
S«< IS. . I.r W 't,.r that tn.h— w..K MI.. 
ksiroif AU St^sslsSo. tts tt. ti r . r e f u . n . 
A d t t t s Jkr l lng! T i m e Hi-, last 
•all* i r e tcf , boatt are retdy . Fare-
wel l ! 
M*tter *nd mind t r e mysterious 
N'ever mind. W h a t it m » t t c r ! M*t-
ler i i — n e v e r mind. W h t t i* m i n d ? 
Mind i t — n « v e r m»tter. 
Honesty and t ruth are good and 
admirable nul l i t ies , at t j m j u t i i v and 
lovs * r t endearing t r a i ' a 
in 
Polit ic* and religion avoid arguing 
Here i i good »nd tound advice 
Clean hlnod iwsn, a rleon skin. 
Ratahlitbed IMS Incorporated IKS*. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S £ . 
Rett hotel la the city. 
•est accouuuodatioaa. nicest m m . 
a t i u v w o o e s a atv . 
^•sssswtn*-
J . J . MEADOWS, f r o p r . 
1 
J. W. Moore, 
t>aat.aa m 
Stain Iiitiaii,}Boilirs: 
Housa Frails, Mill Macbinary 
And Tobacco Hcrewa, 
Bra** and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
.Vo 
• ho.uiM wiihtwtt it.-LMcaielvUut'b 1 s'l»st 
tie clean ,,nir lilonn aad S k-p|. il 
tW li.or asd dxis 
. W 
and thai •i^itly hilnivM romptrxion 
R^unti** Troan the bod*. . 
itniah |>imi>l4̂. Iioila, bloti lir 
rUan, l»)j 
.VUIH ail llll 
ffPB «o-<Jajr lo 
l>iarklioatU, 
•WiTHna R*HMV1T t » , Cbtrace or Wtw Yarb 
OMcarpta,- beauty for Iffl fpola 
fiata, Mti«fn<ttub fuaranlo i 
*i  by tak ma 
'!«. All 4rufl 
l0c.at-.9Ur 
When In Metropolis 
atop »t the 
STATE HOTEL. 
( i ' m a day. »ps«Hal ra les by the 
Mtk. D. A . RAILKY, Fropr. 
Hetwssa ttb sad Mb oa F e r r y at 
Staple and Fancy Brecirlis, 
Canned Goods of All Kindt. 
Free delivery to all part* o4 the c i t y . 
Cor . 7th a a d Adama 
Second Hand Goods 
RON 
lll.h-.t c u t MM )>r 
W I L L I A M *OVC,KHto ft 
f* CnwS .ITWS. » r , „ , ^ 
iMrwil.,., tliwtt ' . "(M, Mr C.11 . . . 
t j i r c I . , , I m -
cSo.tr nr . | w u fci <44 W . 
< an omt 
IS 
Un4«iialt«r* M M 
asor. TM>pk,«« i n 
I tttrseat aa 1 SO S T b f r i l 
» 
• • 
?Ht N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**]? 
NORTH-WEST 
A> i « c s r R E A C H E D 
V I A - T M L 
Evansvile &Tere HauteRK 
I ZTWfOuGfi rnmm 
• r iMOW(xt.n« wouviu.THMI 
Illinois Central R.R. 
CALIFORNIA 
\ J } k VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
_ ItMMWUn* With IM 
* tn*lh.r* PartSc 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
U M a O H U M uid LoaM.Ul. n* llUaoU 
O h M U I i w I tut - M Orlvao. Llaotad 
t V E R V T H U R S D A Y 
sad m m « « i r m « r 
A l f l t w u d tea n t v l a n 
TW UalMd .U» « a u r u 
daily wit* K t | * ~ Tl 
H i oa T»—1. . . tu.: 
HIT 4. IBtl wlib eh* 
Sunset Limited Annex 
PacdSr. ytnag .p*rlaj thruafS 
111*-o Particular* ot K I D * 
ilral Railroad tad 1 .nowiln. 
B. U HATCH, 
r ctortn*Ail. 
J O H N A WXN-R 
I*. A*.*l. U.IHNU 
J.T^tilMOVAS, 
OtWMTdtl A**at. t'adur.o KJ. 
A. • a i i m . i l t . A- 3 k m i " 
W. A. KaUowd. A O P A Loala.lll* 
. woretas Inc Lo* 
'l oo without ib tb l f 
- - t r t t t l S r * nrlaa.* 
ttln for tto Pa. III.- .' • >a.t 
Saturday. i t lkr Jtau 
I L I . I N t i t H C K N T K A I . R A I L R O A D 
T I M 1 * a * la *S*cl A pro A 1M* 
MJCIaVlt.t.K AMU HKMPHIH DIVIMIHH 
M M Borwit- D t B No a* 
Law**. 
M*w IMIIIi T ID I to tn 
j ' l w > b A 9 <T •>• l i t p a 
Chun, iu 
L a * 
P u v U 
J » * 1 * | W 
I I* » *tt MB i*a 
ll»> p*t tldl t * 
l a p * I I t t s t total 
».. a 
1 U pta 1 V>em l l l t a 
m p w l v t a I 4 i a 
I«1 pta <U *ai 
Hartnami* • • P ~ I » »ta In «» > • 
O a u t l CHr t It $m I m • *t 11 to A » 
~ a t M pta t ui **i 
*t* *B |Ma ttl Ain luipoi 
. t ips 11* Ml l i e pa 
•saw II ti v * 
I D M l * | a 
l mum » » » • i * > a 
• a tat 
11 ta Aia l i a n I in f i r 
I U | 1 « | 1 * 
n i t a i a p a 
• • m i : * t a t » . l « i w i 
t w p m t i t a m i i t s i s i s i " 
No III 
. . J B i a J It tat i w p 
at* pat 
t a p * 
i m n 
s r 
J M « a . m 
ant** 
M » p a i * t H p s t i t a s 
i n i u 
i**aao*. mm . I it * • I I* pia 
U M f i i a a a i i s i n a 
l a t a i a v a 
... taiaia 
a a i a a r M p a 
a r . U3Vis D i v i s i o n 
B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is 
« • . - . j 
_ 
If It falls to cure 00 to your merchant 
AND G E T Y O U R MONEY BACK. 
W e will r e f u n d to him. Price 50 cts. 
VAN V L E E T - M A N S F I E L O DRUG CO., 
S*ta Prop*tetur,, . M E M P H I S , T C N W . 
W R I T T E N 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
A T R A N D O M . 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broad w s r . 
THEORIES ABOUT SLEEP. 
A4rlc* (01 Suflerrri af Dil*4 
Iceeaala. 
T h e r e is a inott l u t c r c s u n g t t o d y ot 
(lis p h e n o m e n a of t l e c p contained in 
the lastest volume of tlie'°Coiiteni)>'ir-
srv Sc ience Ser ies ," w r i l t r u by Mine. 
Marie de M anaceinc, of S i . P i i ersburg. 
J u t t a* we wake f r o m l n m a c c n c e t o e 
knowledge of good and n U ^ a n d then 
iiroU' our moral nature to . i n s o n - r a 
Lalm f o r t h e WOIIIK. evil h a s made, *o 
a e {all f rom health, with i a normal 
s n d refreshing sleep, to s condi t ion of 
n e r v o u . disorder a n d lack of J . s p. and 
we t h e n take note of our s y m p t o m s 
with a view to discover how we may 
regain the lost paradise. T b e author, 
jierhaps, scarcely recognizee to what 
s degree the v i c t i i n o f insomnia t \ i u 
our modern cities, at the merry of 
others. For a hi le itisoiiuiis.hiis many 
auM-s, it i s a l w a w kept a i i s e by nnfe ' , 
and m cities like I.ondeui snd l ' a n s 
none it s laayn g o i n g un elay snd 
night. Neighbor*, l o o . are frequent ly 
thought less , and so mid to the almost 
nie\l iable street noites tortures of 
their own. We m u r l I . l y , ID fact , f.ir 
s lietter chance to thcslcs-plot*, in i>art 
a; lea*:, on tlie grow th of asocial fesrl-
ing which will never wil l ingly inflict 
misery on other people. O n l y bv such 
g r o w t h , re infu 'eed by Isw w h e n u> the nsvy if their seivices sre need-
social feel ing fail*, can the crowded 
life of modern ' ' itict he made tolem- T h a i was almost a prescient legsl 
hie. N o doubt jxsnile sre sdspt ing ! provinon which »•< inser.eel iu tbe 
ihemaelviw in some d. gTee to c i ty life, • law regarding engineers of stesm vea-
or else they are d y i n g out because they I tela aliout a year ago, . a y s the Marine 
a a a s o t *<> aihipt ihem««lTe* lo a hat. j Journal , when the time of their licen-
TUe Murray l e d g e r tells tlui fol 
lowing joke ou J u d g e W . S . Hiabop 
of Ibe c i t y : T h a y aay that J u d g e 
lliabop, uf fae lucah, ia perbajia Ibe 
Qneel lawyer In the stale. T h a t may 
lie so but wilh all his eminent abil ity 
he d o e s e o ' l know how to write 
telegram. A man here yee ldrday 
sent a paid tele^. ala to bis partner 
Mr- Hendrick was out of town but 
J u d g e Bishop rose up in all hia maj-
esty and sent a C . O. D . telegram 
like this: 
Mr. Hlankety B lank, Murray 
Cal loway county K e n t u c k y , II . S . A 
— M y l iear S i r : — Y o u r very sleemed 
telegram just to hand aud 1 hasten 
to reply. Mr. John K. Hendricks 
who as you are no doubt aware is my 
law partner, is out of town. 1 think 
be has gone to tbe city of Hicktaan 
Kullon county K e n t u c k y , which is 
located on the Mississippi river and 
ii tbe county seat. Therefore I be-
ing the law partner of tbe said Heu-
drie k, we having commenileel togeth-
er on tbe Ural ot the year of ou, 
Lerd . eighteen hundred and ninety, 
eight, will lake great pleasure in 
meeting y o u at tbe otfice if y o u will 
s ignify y o u r intention by wire tbat 
1 can perform tbe service you desire. 
Hoping to bear from you immediately 
and with kindest regarda and beet 
wisbe* f o r your succesa, I am very 
truly your moat obedient service. 
W. S. BI-iiui 
L a w y e r , formerly circnil j u d g e and 
late candulale for judge of tlie court 
uf appeals. 
t t t 
Almost every steamlioal engineer 
on tlie river is subject lo a call frevm 
the government. Tbey are anxious 
l j g o and will lie a valuable addition 
uiie degree, ol 
It was at ona 
UsevTraalaaaV i i m p s t s i s r " 
E n n n u u t w p w . l is ssi 
Lease St Lean l e . a t ti p m 
I r r i T . F a s . ~ a r • * » 
au er»la* rat sally *mr*pt eaoa. B*f%Ml 
wlta * war watoS ** eoe re . na s.ad*t. 
• * * m *aS SM *a>TT l*«ll»*a t o e .i**f«a. 
•st* a*s IT— neut l*s e*»o *a»* w w . 1 . 
asteatl *as w*w U M I I . rsilwae .i**p*e. 
1 1 - gieasstn* sad M*etpai*- , 
Trata. I t i t i H m i —lid l»i*H* Clarl* 
as, I aaS »*w OMaaa*. etnrlaa PaiUaaa 
, I t , aaS Mi raa *uitd M w a Pad . 
111*. 
I, I S M 
MOW. u r 
^. j . «*UoWd A O P A 
C. C. Moeiuei D t A., ae. LnuU. «»l 
-A. aaS Hoe*la .no. 
Poe lalaretatm*. tlr*. 
• M a t • B * * — .  
# 1 . A*n«* . 
*Oany
kC.a.. pasaoaa. K i 
t A.. i tK-aao. Ill 
La*l**1lM. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
horseshoeing and 
Blac^«nii thing 
T h e o o l y |ilaoe in the city equip(wil 
with Uia aaueaaary tools W do tlrst 
else* e a r n a g s ami wagon work. 
Haikl iog new work a specialty. 
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| T I P Beautiful WOIDM 
I O F F J t l l _ R B L I K F 
S T > 
u p 
n> TBEt* LESS POUTtntATE SBTERS 
A Btmt K U S TO m t t u r r 
T»» Mlw. MM. r r f . u s null A m a r N.w 
Y>«S. i*^ iSKr U,.- ,-il.U. arurfall) O--
tplrtina T,*W. 1-1.1, lli.f U , , . lew* 
THE MISSES BELL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
atSKwt Immediate rtf«"*t ta dt+rtn^k ' 
> trniTilnf «»».• aw n^ Jt la « M > V 
HtivM tt*>t w v n "P Itlt iTiWlM-a an 
f.rf itn (<U ia a tol(i()nw liquid tliaf. 
«km a^4ie4 to tU akin, tkwa dol abn« 
li fimr^n the t«>r<« "I Um> »kU> t>f all polauo 
11 > w „UfnM or r . - l ' " I * ih. ttln 
M k * l a p * 4«t t rhlkt<*n Wlmd 
» ud . . . 11- I.M W l l Tk. V 
h i , ser* plan I eu ^HRIPI- mdt.iu 
I "> I..I1- * HK-H 
i. .umt'H'i. .. -- eddSBU) iSUi 
ommoTTir l o t r i ro0*>Twm> 
I I I S * I . . v s . . vsiv at>tai-wi » 
)odi*t. ao o.h la ps*l*ea s * ! ' . h 
Th, prt^ l i .ee, pi,.-., i. " 
ri • t n »lll .Iw-luli-u »I«I • 
iVtloo .ivt l-tnllff * tort <w* [ " P " 
i IkouM lw K " f * > l t"T sll 
ladm van ..l.lTst* Tl.. Mian n.11 o* til 
M M t l a t . w i i i i i i * tod hravw* Bill"-
. * , * • m n l d w t *od H W > i « T *4*ln 
tiedd In I 
wn 0M*nidtr wtllwoil chafe* Ao 
IjawpklM will la w*l apon rt-
, M 4 a a l All 
i b T * U Mtil 'beraoa 
e n m n m n i e n l 
B u t , afiart fr>irn the one g n w t curse 
of c i ty l i fe with if a w j u r i o u a efte-ct 
on del i iate nervous ' irganiMtions, 
tliere are other eaiuvsi of ijeephaaneaa 
within t h e c o n t r i ' l . l o s o m  
th* victim of in . ' i innia 
time tuppoted that in sleep the brain 
y.as n c n l y charped with blood, l l o w 
that tuiipositi 'in i a n ever h a v e arisen 
we c o n i c * , we Ho not understand, but 
wr assume that the, theory was tfmt 
a kind o f paralyaiaorertook those w h o 
weae wrap|ied in tleep. T h i s is now 
confe-esed to he an ,*nir . S leep ensues 
when the hrsin is Isrgcly denudMl of 
h!ood. when cerebral .ir,-mta is *«• 
tahhthed T o part ly empty t h e - h n j n 
of its blooel supply , keen the hasid 
cool, tne l»>dv autTiciently warm, and 
to tend the Wood rathi r t*< the h>wer 
r i t r e m i l i e s — t h i s t b e physical prob-
lent " f t h e a l e e p m i - f It is interesting 
!o no le <),*; dt ir ing s l e e p s great num-
ber of tlie bodtfv fvnct jo tH continuc 
ouite n o r m a l » i t i i o u t interfering with 
sleep itself , t n d , th. rrforc. . l eep is Dot 
so l ike desth as seime of the p o e t t h a v e 
imagined Man a.-le-ep t . not so pro-
f o u n d l y different from jnaji awake, 
t h s two chief point i of aitference, 
however, Iieing t l o t e : A greste-r in-
d r a w i u g of ozygi n snd exhalation of 
carbonic acid, anil a e-omplete vat.. 
0}otor rest T h e heelremm and the 
• tste of the e*e%ui»snt i sssuming the 
absenceof e t t e m s i noim-lsretheMhicf 
factors i a the p p il ileni 1 l i e s l r e p m g 
room should tie airy snd cool, never, 
for adult perto.it , r r s c h i n g s higher 
temperature than DO degrees, ibuKgh 
irouiig children need greater * a r m t n . 
Ph» head slioiHd never lie under the 
pheets, but e*|n>sed snd cool. T h s 
feet should lie kept warm by a l i tt le 
e i t r n c lothing »t the foot With a 
h e a v y sleeper t h ' re should be n o t l u c k 
curtains, but with a l i g h t rifeoir cur 
•tent ju* Msentis l , a . lumiignt uia^. 
upon in,* - " t k ^ e r i s rutisos that 
a l u m u o n wlueh ii l i 0»a object 
of the tleeper to keep in 
s m m a t i o n T h e beel should never be 
between fircplacc and door or it 
ewtchei the draughts , and it is more 
dangerous and more msy to com r a n 
a chi l l in bed than in the dayt ime, the 
»tx 1-1 ally chi l ly period being aliotit 
three a jn 
So far « the sleeper is concerned, 
what should lie hir rendit ion? We 
confess lo h a v i n g l i t t l e s y m p a t h v a ith 
pewpjii who can » l t ^ M l j l 5 y _ ! o n K 1 
t h o u g h t doubtless, as the u m U r g n S T 
u s t e said, they, too, are Ood's rrre 
turea On the whole , immense lethargy 
Is connected with a r i t h e r low intel-
lectual development , of ten side-d by 
foolish parent! who al low their chil-
dren l o sleep l o n g e r than u good for 
th«m A« town lite eitendu and Intel-
lect is aroused, the problem will be 
more and more that of too l i tt le, not 
o ^ o o ainch. «teep. { V r f e c t , or near ly 
I n f e c t , health t« of course tlie first 
condit ion of sound sleep But scarce 
ly anyone is quite healthy, aod »o we 
m i n t JW the tlecplres t^scejuire thai 
which i« lacking. T l l t s n a e r e f t t h i n g 
t o d o is to fctigtie tlw s t tent ion; ?iw 
Only to tire the body, but to f s t i g u e 
the a c t j r e m i n d , tu quiet the vaso-
motor center and so drive the con-
gested blood f rom the brain. Quiet 
tnd regular habits, a c n i s i n mo-
notony of l ight r v f n i n g occti[wtion, 
will tend in this direction, while a 
sroat variety of e v e n i n g engagements 
it geners l lv fatal to the v ict im of in-
somnia. It 1» u n w i i s to go tn hod on 
rither t n empty or * vsry f u l j .1 o m a c h ; 
t sl ight meal before rt»t i i th* wtae 
?oiirSf A hut hath the last t h i n g Is 
perhaps th* v f t f best tn aid ilaejv 
N e w btcyeta hs ts m sH eevlor* 
qivalHtea ami alylee. s i 60e^ 76c snd 
*es was exleneted to five years . It will 
lie remembered that there was tnserl-
ed a provision thai reserved the right 
to l a k e every engineer holding 
marine license and {ires* him into Ihe 
service ot Ibe navy department if oc 
easion should demsml. A s most of 
the license bclil by msrine engineers 
hsve consequently three or four y e s r s 
y e l to r u n . i t is fu/lunale tor tbe 
government that tbe services o t sucb 
an s b l e snd pstriottc clssa of men 
are thus secured whenever they may 
be demanded. 
t t t 
Down at the sewer excavat ion a 
very many funny things are heard. 
The other day fone of tbe Irishman 
asked Kngineer Jimmie W i l c o x if be 
bad his horse and wagon down. 
" N o , 1 elidn't bring it, " w a s the 
reply. " ' W h y did you wan', to 
know. M i k e ? " 
" N u l b i n . ' o n l y o i ' v e g o t move lo me 
boardin' bouae, and wanted to berry 
dbe teaos . " 
" W h a t all bare you got to m o v e , " 
was tbe next question. 
" O h , f i fty-tour pieces, one psir of 
socks, an' a deck uv ' c a r d s . " was 
l ' a l ' s rejoinder, and be returneel to 
work. 
t t t 
A well-known engineer on tbe 
N . . C . A S t . L . was awakened tbe 
oilier morning by bis wife and told lo 
get uji. She found him wilh Ibe 
cover under one arm. punching it as 
bard as be could with his massive 
fist. 
a by d idn ' t you let me slone s 
little l o n g e r , " be growled. ' I had 
just got to tbe last Spaniard when 
you woke me u p . " 
t T t 
Disciples of I . s s c Walton are en-
j o y i n g rare sport over in Illinoia. 
1 he :»k»s fairly teem «!:'• tlsll of all 
s u e s sn.l descriptions, and Isrge par-
lies g o over dai ly , Tl ie finny trllie 
Is t s id lo be luting heller thso 
k n o w n f o i r « W »> " » » « s s o n . 
MILITARY 
M A T T E R S . 
T h e B o y s U e p o r l e d t o B e in D i y , 
( k i n i f o r l a l i l p Q u a r . e r s — ' T e l * 
t r raro* K r o t u C a p t a i n 
a n d S u r g e o n . 
I t ta Sat<t 1 h a t t b e U o v e r n m e n t 
W i l l .Not A c c c p t S o m e o f 1 b e m 
W i t h o u t P a r e n t s ' C o n s e n t . 
O t h e r M i l i t a r y Notes . 
Several letters bave been received 
from Ibe soldiers al Lexington. One 
was to Mr. K . G . Caldwell from bis 
son, stating tbat about eighteen of 
the P a d u c a h e-ompany would have to 
have the conseut ef Ibeiir parents lie-
fore the government will muster them 
io. T h e officers are accepting only 
tboee who are twenty-one, and not 
tboee who are eighteen, unless they 
base the consent of their parents. 
T b e limit is eighteen ia tbe state 
guards , hut in Ibe army it is dif fer-
ent. A list of tbe eighteen who will 
hsve to bave tbe consent of pirents 
was sent to Mr. Caldwel l , who turned 
it over toeiay to gentlemen who will 
endeavor to obtain it aod tend it di-
rect lo I s l i n g t o n . 
It is rumored about the camp, but 
not verified, tbat tbe government will 
place in command wherever it can, 
some of lis own officers, inslead ol 
the officers of tbe state guard. This 
rumcr is reported there by one of Ibe 
officers of C o m p a n y K . and is crest-
ing s great deal of comment st Lex-
ington. 
Mr. A . l i . Ous ley , who left here 
aa commissary sergeant of t b e l ' a d u c a b 
company, was offered the first lieu-
tenantship of his home company at 
Cbil l icotbe. t l . . but declined, l o ac-
cept the office be wasgtveu here He 
said K e n t u c k y was his home now, 
and be would rather lie a private un-
der Capt . Davis , than captain of tbe 
otber company. 
T b e Kd Wilson who will go with 
the I 'aducah e-ompany is not I t e c h r k 
at Weil le 's . 
T b e passes for tlie Sve sddit ionsl 
soldiers will lie here this afternoon, 
and tbey will leave al once for 1 x-
ington-
T b e companies of both the Second 
aod Third regiment* bave lieen en-
tirely relettered. T b e compauie* will 
be mustered in accordin^.to tbe re 
ape> live terms of service of llieir cap 
tains. T b e enmpany with the cap-
tain who baa belli bis commission 
longest will be C o m p s n y A . and Ibus 
down. T b e new lettering is tbeie-
lore as fo l lows: 
i x e o M i t n i i s n r t 
A (<!) , Covington. Capt . Shearer. 
It ( K ) , Cynthiana . Capt . Dardin 
C ( A ) . Winchester , Capt . S l ro lh-
er. 
I) ( K ) , Lexington. Capt. Wilson. 
K ( C ) , Lebanon, Capt . SweeDey. 
K ( B ) , Frankfort . Capt . Kersey 
t i ( I I ) , Newport . Capt . Wood-
yard. 
II ( K ) . Middlesboro. Capt . Pr ice . 
I (L>). Paris , C a p t . Winn. 
K. Williamatown Capt . Watkim, 
L. i . eorgetown. Capt . Green. 
M, Lancaster , Capt . Duncan. 
T U I U D U L N L N E M 
A ( K ) . Madisonvitle, Capt . Burcb-
fleld. 
B ( A ) , Bowi iug Green Capt . 
C lark . 
C , Bardstown. C a p t . Beckham. 
I). l lopkinsvi l le , C a p t . John Ke-
land. 
K ( U ) , Owensboro, Capt . L o g a n 
Feland. 
> G l a s g o w . Capt . Ksi ley . 
G . H s r t f o r d , C s p t . Keuwn. 
II ( K ) . Henderson. C s p t . A l k i n 
son. 
I . Paducah, C a p t . Davis. 
K ( L ) . V a n e e b u r g , Capt . Brewer. 
L ( M ) , I s l i n g t o n , Capt . Rey-
nolds. 
M ( B ) . Morgantown. Capt . How-
ard. 
D r . K d wards, K s r . K y e . N o s ? and 
f b r o a r «lp*.-ialist. Paducah. tf. 
L innwood, 
else. 
Linnwood, nothing 
t l 
Telephone 29 for 
s lovcwood. 
a load ol hickory 
It 
( I and upward, 
llama. 
at Miss Cora Wil-
1 
100 T O A N Y M A N , 
WILL P a r »luti *on A a r C a s s 
Of Weakness in Men T h e y T r e a t and 
Kail to Cure . 
A n Omaha County places for the 
first l ime before tbe publ lca MAGICAL 
TSSATHKNT for the cure of Loet .Vltall 
ty , N e r v o u s and Herual Weaknesa, and 
Restoration of Life Poroe In old and 
young men. No worn-out French 
temedy, contains no I'ho*phorou* or 
o ther harmful drugs It It a W i m t i a a 
PUL T » «ATM* ! r r magical In i t s e f f o c u 
Miaitive in i u cure. A l l readers, 
w h o are suffering from a weakneae 
•hat blights their life, ranting thru 
mrnta! *nd physloal tulfering peculiar 
to I,oet Man,.; , %d. should write to the 
SAKF. M K I m ' A L 0 0 J ! ' ' A N Y , S o i u 
San Kange Building, u m a h e , Necr, l i d 
they will send you absolutely r R K F . 
a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and positive proofs of tholr truly 
MAGICAL TBSATIIKNT T h o u s a n d , of 
men. who h . v e loet all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to s per 
feet condition. 
T h i s MAOICAL TSHATHRKT" m a y b e 
taken at home under thrlr directions, 
or they will pay railroad rare tnd hotel 
bills lo all who p r e . ' " to g o there for 
treatment, If tbey fall to cure ~ 
• i . are perfect ly reliable; havr no Free 
Prescription*. Free t 'ure. Free Saia-
f t e * . or C, O. H- fake. They have 
weo.900 t aplt^L and guarantee lo cura 
e v e r y caae they treat or refuad e v e n 
dol lar ; e e t k e U rhsrg,-* may be dopoa 
Ited in a bank to bepaid them when a 
c u r e is cBcctad W r i t s Ibsjn tod*) 
L e i i n g t o o . K y . , May 1 2 — T . 
work of examining men who have en-
listed for C n i t s d Stales service 
going on rapidly this aiorning. T h e 
Second regiment at the present rate 
will be muttered In by Saturday night 
ibe Third by T u e s d a y night and the 
Kirst by T h u r s d a y night of next 
week. 
The men are beginning to complain 
of their quarters. T h e y say tbey 
would prefer tbe open field to the 
crowded buildings. Many of tbcm 
are anxious to go lo tbe front, and 
the news telling of the change in the 
plana for the volunteer army to be 
sent direct to tbe coast centers is 
plesssnt newt l o them. 
T h e r e are four ministers in tbe 
First and Second regiments, two of 
Ibem being captains. Chaplain 
W a y t a , of the Second regiment, ha* 
requested tbe friends of the Second 
regiment to secure for tbem a folding 
organ and seng books. 
Tbe large woodland io front of 
C a l . Hart Gi l ieon's plsce it used for 
drilling grounds, and is literally alive 
wilh soldiers, with snd without uni-
forms. every morning snd sfternooo. 
There was considerable complsint as 
tbe result of drilling in tbe fs ir 
grounds. T h e trainers of trot tin,; 
horses there objected to the soldiers 
because their horses were frighteneel 
by tbe bip-blp snd drum and &fe. 
T b e r x i m i n a t i o n of the troops bc-
gan T u e s d a y . The physicians were 
U f a Dade , Farmer and Winn, of the 
Second reg-ment. I l>* suDervi-
* i " e ot D r . l i s reiser and ataieted bv 
Dr. Palmer, of the first regiment. 
Due hundred and thirty-two men 
were examined snd IDS accepted. 
This is ralber a low per cent. Com-
pany (*: of Covington, was the first 
e x a m i n e d ; 83 men were presented 
anil 6ft eccepted, m c l u u l r ; the cap-
lain and lieutenants Nine out of 
47 men of Company K , of C y n i b i s n a . 
were rejected. T h e adjutant and 
quartermasters of tbe Third regiment 
were accepted, and, l o g f t b e r with the 
three surgeons, were sworn in 
T b e examination was conlinueel 
today. T k e Cynthiana company will 
lie finished. Iben the Winchester com-
pany will be taken up and then Capt. 
Wi lson 's Lexington company. Not 
so msny were exsmineel T u e s d s y as 
was hoped for on Ihe first d a y . but 
ss tbe Burgeons become more accus-
tomed to tbeir work tbey can proceed 
much more rapidly. 
Below is the tegular daily camp 
rout ine: 
Reveil le roll call 
Sick call 
Kxsrc lse 
Iters 11 
B r e s k f s s t 
1st sergeant 's call 
1st rs l l gusrd mount 
G u a r d mount 
Fat igue Immediately 
mount. 
Company irl l l 
Iter all 
Non-commissioned oftle'ers' 
school 11 : SO a m 
Dinner 12 :00 m 
C -mnany drill J :00 p m 
Battalion , . 5 : 0 0 p m 
Recall 6 : 0 0 p m 
Supper jjt.tj_L2.mis « . . • . • .8:90 p m 
T a t t o o p in 
C a n of quarters 0-.4S p m 
Tape , . I 0 : 0 O p m 
Geo. C . S s f t r a n s , first lieutenant 
Twentieth I n f a n t i y , 1". S. A . , wires 
that he has not lieen notified of his 
appointment as a major of tbe Third 
regiment, and will of course take no 
etep. concerning it until be is a(*-
pointed. 
Some ot the boys at camp Monday 
evening asked the negro cook of the 
Hopkinsville company of the Third 
regiment to dance for tbem. T h e 
negro got " s a s s y " and the boys went 
after liim. He struck at one of them 
ith a butcher apife , I ut they pro-
ceeded to disarm him. and now be 
is good. 
There were twenty-five or thirty 
yoiing men st the B o y d Infirmary 
last sight to be examineel for the va-
cancies in Ibe Paducah company at 
Lexington. T h e following were ac-
cepted: H e n r y Hedges. Luther 
Hallows. C . K . Holton. L. D e r r i n g " 
• on snd Kdwin 11 ilson. 
So much influence has beeu 
brought to bear on Capt . D e f f r y , in 
Teonesaee, that he has at last accept-
ed a majorsbip in the Tennessee vol-
unteers, a j d given up his company 
at M e m p h i s 
The Sun today received f rom Capt . 
B. B. D a v i t the fol lowing telegram : 
'Reports referring to tresluient 
snd liehavior of Company I »are 
falsa. W e are far ing well and arc 
one of the liest disciplined companies 
on the ground. 
l .osi ins t:\ i . 
Mr. W . A . Torrence. tbe grocery-
man, who was mentioned the other 
dsv as bav.ng a very painful eye, has 
lost sight entirely io the member ef-
fected. T h e sight in the other eye . 
however, is not ef fected. Sir. 
I rrence's msny frienilt will regret 
very much to learn of bis misfortune. 
B I R H I S . 
Mr. and Mrs . Phil Cotbeimer are 
happy over the appearance of twins, 
a irny and a gir l , born tbi* morning 
Mr. Cotbeimer is a well known young 
I C. fireman residing on youth 
Thirteenth street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Tbomiieon, 
of Jackaon street, arc parents of a 
boy baby. 
COLORlD 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mr. John Wagner erected a hand-
some monument over the grave of hia 
wife last Tuesday at O a k G r o v e 
cemetery. 
T b e Will ing Workers ' c lub of the 
Washington street Baptist church 
will give a strawberry and ice cream 
supper next Saturday evening at tbe 
residence of Mr. Grtandy, kon Court 
street, lietween Ninth and Tenth . 
A l l are invited. T h e r e will be 
plenty of reefresbmenls. 
Tbe Gayol ist ic Dramatic company 
will play " C a s t L'pon the W o r l d " at 
the Washington street church n e j t 
Wednesday evening. Refreshment! 
will be served in tbe baaemenl after 
the performance. 
T h e following persons hsve been 
elected soil will represent the First 
wsrd Bsptiat church in the S u n d s y 
scboeil convention, which convene* 
at Hopkintvi l le . K y . , next T h u r s d a y : 
Mrs. Kmma K Nelson. Miss Almeta 
Smith and Rev . W . E . G l o v e r . 
T b e fol lowing delegates will rep-
resent the Wasbington street B s p -
list c h u r c h : Misses A l m e t s Smith, 
/.uls Brown and Ophelia Brown. 
T b t y will leave next Wednesday 
morning for Hopkinsvil le. 
T b e old G r u n d y bouse. N o . 409 
S. Seventh Street between A d s m s 
snd J s c k s o n streets, is fur sale. A l l 
bids will be delivered to tbe trustees 
of St . Paul L o d g e No. 65 if lef l st 
J . W . M o o r e ' ! grocery. Trustees : 
Wm Cole , E . G r u n d y and W . H. 
C lark . 12 m. 81 
T h e S r x ISSQ had occasion to visit 
tbe Lincoln building yesterday , our 
largest public school. It was about 
the afternoon recess time when we 
cntereel tbe building. W e met princi-
pal K W . Benton, who in his usaal 
ipi ict 'snd pleasant manner, was ^tee-
ing to tbe proper arrangements of the 
pupils preparatory lo going to their 
several rooms. W e bad hoped to 
esca|ie the ordeal of a " s p e e c h , " but 
like Monte jo at Manila, we were 
disappointed. B u t we were 
pleased to visit his room of bright 
and pleasant pupils from whose 
oumber the g r s d u s t e s will come next 
month. W e visited tbe otber rooms 
here we found sll the teachers 
busily engaged teaching the young 
idea how to shoot at 
the mark of a bigb cal l ing which 
is in the acquisition of useful knowl-
edge. T b e visit was a most pleasant 
one calculated to make us feel that 
e ought to g o some more some 
J V ' - . . . _ - ' - _ _ _ 
D u i i n g the M a y fair there will he a 
new and dif ferent program rendered 
each evening- Extens ive prepare, 
tions are being made to make this i 
very elaborate s f f s i r 
SWXLL WCDDIKO THIS KVKKlHi.. 
Hymen has forged tbe gold chain 
that at 8 o 'c lock this evening will 
bind together " t w o souls with but 
single thought , two bearia that best as 
o n e . " w j e u Miss C o r a Carter and 
Mr. Wm. Powell at tbe connuliial 
shrine, shall join hearts and hands 
for life. 
The ceremony will be performed 
al the residence of the bt ide 's parents 
ou West Harrison s reet by the Kev. 
W . S. Baker, of the Seventh street 
Baptist church at the hour above 
mentioned. 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll ..?:." ~ ~ 
Fifty-cent Window Shades foi.. 
~ 3Jc 
30 c 
H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in a n y size. P i c t u r e f r a m e s m a d e to order , 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y part of t h e c o u n t y b y F i n e 
u* 
NORTH FOt 'RTH 
STRKKT G. G. L>&& 
Look for the BigtSign when you get ou Fourth I 
M 
N O R T H F O U R T H 
S T R J S B T 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
A g e n t tor tbe highest grades made. 
1 . * K f prepared to offer 188a 8tearnt 
, ' " r Don't fall to tee onr 
rbeBnix, Overlanda and K n g b y s - b a e t 
I t t S e , ^ , * r k e t - Prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fall to see our Une ot wbee le 
before buying. We are tbe only e x -
elualve Bicyc le bouee In the city. A 
complete repair abop. A free riding 
school to those buying wheels from 
us Don't fail to ca l l—remember the 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
128 and 12(1 North Pifth street, near Palmer Horn*. 
WHAT? 
Ball Bearing, 
Typewriter 
YES 
The '98 model ot the New Densmore is ball 
beariDg in all. See sample with 
O * B . S T A R K S . 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and 
Typewriters. Supplies for all 
machines. 
Caligraph 
standard 
. . . 6 . 0 0 a ro 
. . . 6 : 1 5 a m 
. . . 6 : 1 5 a in 
. . . 6 : 4 5 a m 
. . . 7 : 0 0 a m 
. . 8 : 0 0 a m 
• . 8 : 1 5 a m 
. . . 8 : 3 0 a m 
afle« guard 
. . . 9 : 3 0 a m 
. I t :00 a m 
THE J U D G E ' S R E P U T A T I O N 
Bu Ability to Has lie < Gas 
H i r e 0ut*tl*a.d 
" I rcckon he has tand," taid the 
Ti tan as lie pointed out the big ven-
erable judge of the counlv who hsp-
pcr.ed to be panting. 
Don't you know?" asked the trar-
t l i rg niiin addrestcd, 
"Just amortfl Afirselves, I ' l l be 
ilurnnl cf I do, ami I've lived her" sll 
my life. The jedgp dropped down 
'n ngit us right followin' the wall 
I! aasoych eix fret,strt i . ' l i tasagnn 
ha I and in the prTrne of 7TTF. " ̂ BTTity 
hi iva it got whispM 'round that he was 
mighty bandy with s gun and llicy 
m. ,le him she'!?. Jiwt afteh lie was 
two' in a gong of cowhoit raided the 
tern n while he wits oveli to the eap'tal, 
(ml smashed things gene'ly. When he 
came back wc looked fo ' him to 
oV iniaa a posse andgoaftch 'em 
" ' . i n ' 
111 cou't. l i e put! Illg fancy col'd 
•calt on this note, tnd a ribbon an' 
SCI J it hy s deputy. Durned cf them 
co* boy* didn't worry ovch ths(theh 
[inpeli, and fo lk 'Imut it and get ncrv-
mi- till they Jest mounted tlich ponies 
nn I rixlc in heah and pniil fhev lines-
Tl-.c nhe'ff jest itovd V r j u i Mhough 
r/titlun' o i l ! iook plscc and not une of 
tlinn cussct eve). «ticued his yawp 
.Iflch two tehrat asalu-'fThcwat'iiuuie 
ji Uv, snd jedgo lic't U-en ereh tince, 
Ai. ' I'll bet jou, suh, they hain't mtn, 
* i^n o ' chile in T e t m krowi 
wl i hell lie could put a built; in the 
II,Ic of t lia'n. Nobcrv evch fcelii in 
nn'. mbch and thoot, and yet he'., pot 
a reputation fo ' the undicit nion in 
Ti esi Th t t ' s s mighty nl range thing 
in this c o u n t r y , « ho ' . " ~ D e l r o i t Free 
f V " . 
To liar* L'mMH^IlA, r n r f t . r . 
I-Aorarol* <'B*dr CaUiartM. Kir or t 
U C 0. C, fall lo <•— 
Hut ho sits down and writes a note 
the bovt to come in anrweh tn 
BKSOLI TIOSS. 
Whereat , it has pleased A l m i g h t y 
GIMI to remove from our society. Ihe 
church and from labor to reward our 
. t i ter , Mrs. S y l v i a l i u d d . and 
Whereas, we feel that in her de-
mise wc hsve been deprived of a true 
mi-inher, a rhristian laily and her 
children a dovoted mother, then I re 
l.« il 
Resolved, T L a t we l i o w t o Hie Di-
vine will of Him wbo knowelh beat 
iu all things, and be it 
Reaolved. Tbat while the hearts 
of the inemliers of the Bible Band, 
arc overcome with sorrow, we realize 
that to all. the er.sl must come at it 
has to our dear sister, and bo it 
Kesolved, T h a i a oopy of these 
resyl'i'iifUt b t tent lu tlie faqady^ 
spread on the miautea of our sen iety 
and published in the Si v 
KUMA Ef.RI n. 
WM. S m c s c v . 
J . J 1 . F i s n i a . 
Mr Itirhings lectured last even-
ing lo a small but . spprecist ive su-
dience st the Seventh street church. 
Al l present were benefited and well 
entertained. In the contest for the 
prise Misa L u c y Sneeil was succeat-
ful. Mr . K i c h i n g i will lecture this 
evening i t the Husband street C . M. 
E. rhurcb. snd will close the course 
st B u r k t ' chti iel tomorrow evening. 
I 'he industrial May fair, whicb 
will be held at tbe Oild Fe l lowt ' hall 
on May 26, 27 and 28, will he the 
most Interesting enterprise ever given 
in this c i ty . Every one it requested 
to bring s o m t t h i o " exhibition. 
All exhibitors will lie admitted free. 
The entrance fee for sn exhibit will 
lie 25 cents, ami less for escb fo l low, 
i r g exhibit by the i t m e person 
there will lw competent aud par-
tial judges on everv n i M ( ) f „ , „ , , i t . 
Forpsr l iyu l* . : , w ,„ ,»!) u i l a . 
D e a l n e a a C a n n o t l ie < u r e i l 
"7 » *VV,llrall„a. M t-J r.n.ol raarh I t . 
. l * * » o l poril-m <.t th. - . r Tb-r. i . , , n i v 
wmj to cur* d.*rn.w., std thai In br rniwtlia. 
i tonal rr mad lo. l ioaf im. I. ra*M.t bf tn lo 
nA„»o.l roDdlil"* 1.1 th^ mir-ou. Ilnlnt til th. 
I tl.lst-hlaa Tub* Wb.D Ih . tot* l.lontrriMl 
jntt b t . t * ritaibllas .otiad n loip.1 le. i h**r 
to* tnd Who. 11 I. *atlr . lr r|n*.d, O-.TIM.. 
I. thorwiiiti .ad anloM, ih* tnn.niir.ti.Ki •** 
I * l .ton i"it aod i l l . lull* rwtnrol lo 11* *«.r 
IBAI r..ndltlor h . t r l . t a l l l b . -iw.tr.. t.rr 
* r . r nln. AA.COUI. r l*a ar. i-t'nwsl hy ra-
t.rrb whirs |. nothing l,.t lartsiaml .ioadi 
1 tun ..I th. nun-nn* .ttrlvM 
W. will s ! » . .in. loiodrMl INI lar. tor tnv 
I-A^« ui H.h(o.tt ii tu *d hp oat.rrht Ihtt etn 
art B* rnr-d by LLKLI . C*t*rrh 1'nr* SMMI 
jatcucmaia. r j . c i s . y g Y a c . 
T . iMo.uau. 
ao*d or [irwrtUi* rs-
l i .n . Pamllr I'lIU at . It* hrtt. 
SCIENTIFIC];A.ND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMlTHlNG 1 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. G R E I F , 
C o u r t Street bet. id a n d i d . 
Everything 
son 
in Its 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R s t o c k of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d goexN. O n r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine of 
fresh a n d salt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor. 9th a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. L A L L Y . 
Wall Decorating (15-
Is o u r b u s i n e s s , o u r pastime, our de-
l i g h t . W e s h o u l d l i k e the job of dec-
o r a t i n g the g r e a t w a l l ol C h i n a , but 
wtlTt ie fOff tent tf "vnn tTTtt fr-t n^ rtrrTF 
rate a lew w a l l s in your house. D o 
t h e y need it? O h . y e s . you can ' t ge t 
o u t of that , and we always hate t o s e c ' ' 
.1 w a l l in need ol art ist ic d c c o r a t i o n . 
Bare w a l l s denote a bare p o c k e t b o o k 
or l i tt le cons iderat ion ol t h e b e a u t i f u l . 
But yottr p o c k e t W k is al l r i g h t a n d 
y o u k n o w a g o o d t h i n g w h e n y o u sec it. 
W 8. GRE IF . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
U rmpidly becoming the favorite w ith the people of thi« city. It !c*<l» art 
other*, for the renaou lla^ it 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
f1AM>I.RI> IN lM fTTt.KS A Kit tn Tlllt Rf-O B»i 
PADUCAH liOTTLING CO. 
F . J . Bergdo'.l, Propi ietoi Ten Ui sn.l Mi..ii*on . t r r e i s 
T e l e p h o n e 101. Ord is lillesl until 11 p iu 
Soda Pop, Sella, r Water ami all k i n d , of Tea>|«rarice I 'rinks. 
1 
1 
C S T A B L I S I I L : D mn.-
Co Miss Mary B. F. Greif & 
(il'i.NEHAli iiNSURAME 
AGENTS^ 
I'ADUCAH, I T T * t * p h o n « 1 7 4 . 
T - — ^ m i _ „ , -
• O P B A T < 
L 
SALE Df MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
R T T H E B H Z R K R 
T h i s Nile l-egina Saturday and continues unti l all these 
goods are aold. 
O n e hundred and fifty new ladies' 
mohai: skirts, taffeta lined, seven 
gores These skirts are w e " worth 
i i . 5 0 . *I 75 and $2.00. T h e sale 
prior is f i .00. 
O n e hundred new gTos grain silk 
skirts, perfect fitting, extra width, 
regular price$6.00, $7 ooandfx .oo 
— a a l e price £4.9*. 
O n e hundred new spring silk 
waists regular price $ y n o aud 
f 6 00, sale prices fti.98 and >2.98. 
F i v e hundred 
Don't f o r g e t — A handsome $5 00 
t o x 6 o S m y r n a rug g iven with every 
$25.00 coupon ticket. 
Mill inery - r F i v e hundred new 
spring and summer sailors, the very 
latest eBeets in color and shape, 25c 
aud upwards. 
One lot ol very stylish, dressy 
w a l k i n g hats, straw, regular price 
$1.50, sale price 75c. 
T h r e e hundred new styl ish trim-
new percale shirt med hats at $1.50, J l . o o , $2.25 and 
waists, regular price 75c, sale price $2.50, worth from $2.50 to >5.00. 
3 9 C T h e most extensive l ine ol hair 
O n e hundred and fifty new im goods in the city at lowest poasi 
ported jeweled belts, no two alike, ble prices, 
regular price $1.00, sale price whi le 
they last, 59c. 
Others worth 50c g o for > £ 
F i v e hundred pairs very heavy 
ribbed children's and ladies' hose, 
regular price 10c, sale price 5c 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . . .215 BROADWAY 
Dollar and a-hali hair switches, 
all shades, 75c. 
T w o - d o l l a r hair switches, sale 
price $1.00. * 
New lot of colored w i g s com 
plete, 50c. 
T O WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA ^ • • • • v w w w w • 
T h e Minjresheimer P l o m b i n g Co. have located at 103 N . Fif th 
street, Paducab, and intend to stay and do business on business prin-
ciples. 
A » evidence ol our good faith we quote the prices which are found 
below, to g o in force from date until further notice. 
I t . p . Minzesheimer. a Sanitary Engineer with fifteen years' ex 
perience in Chicago, wil l be the manager. He is able to cope with all 
the intricacies of the trade. He is a licentiate sanitary plumber in 
state of Ill inois, and has graduated in sanitary science in city of 
Chicago . 
W e are open evenings from 7 to 9 p. m. Office Telephone 362; 
Residence, 144. 
Labor tor plumber, per bonr.... f SS Thirty-gallon galvanised boiler f 7 00 
Tkrce-qaarttr iralvanised pipe, per »o< Zinc bath tubs •* •• 5 00 
Half galvani'et! pipe, per foot 04 Copper bath tuba • •• 7 5° 
Waahstand bowl round 50 Porcelain I hath tubs « 50 
Wash stand bowl, oval ... I 15 Marble slabs, per square foot . . . . *y> 
Solder per >oi«t ... i j common sink 90 
Hydrants . » 50 Porcelain sink 1 90 
Lead pipe, per poand . The Neverbreak W. o. w, C- bowls B 50 
Half-inch Paller fancet sink, plain 55 Check and waste in ground 45 
Half-inch Comp laucrt sink, plain 45 Sewer pipe, per toot, laid -. . . *> 
Repairing fancet at shop 15 Conductor drains, per foot, laid 10 
N. L. Petrie, of Memphis, is al 
tbe Paliner. 
Thro. Stager, of Golcoads, was ia 
Ibe city today. 
Jaa. D. Ware, of Hopkinsydle, ia 
al the Palmer. 
Col. L. H. James, of Marion, ia 
al tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Andy Weil, Jr . , has returned 
from St. Louis. 
Keperl Stark, of Benton, was in 
tbe city today. 
J . A . Crouch, of Dycusburg, was 
here yesterday. 
Kara Hart, of Golconda, was in 
ibe city today. 
Sam Starks made a business trip 
to Msytield yesterdsy. 
Hoa. Henry Burnett and wife bare 
returned from Chicago. 
Miss Flora Pettit has returned 
from a viait to Metropolis. 
Hoa. M. M. Han berry, of Cadia, 
T " g g county, was ia the city to-
day. 
Mr. J. B . Puryear and wife leave 
Sunday for Cinoinnati, Covington 
and Newport, 
Mrs Lithe Jolly and child returned 
to St. Louis, today, after a viait to 
relatives here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Calvert, of 
Naahville, paaaed through the city 
today en route to Creel Springs on a 
viait. 
M. H. Hamburg, W. A. England 
J. S. Stevenson and J . W. Bone-
man, of Smithland, were in the city 
today. 
Mrs. Bell James went to Paducah 
Sunday to viait ber daughter, Mrs 
L. C. Perry. Miss Luis Pox, of 
Shady Grove, acoompanied ber .— 
Crittenden Preas. 
The following people came down 
from Smithland this morning 1 J. W. 
Holland, Mrs. Thomas, H. V . Mc 
Cbasney, L. Evana, Mrs J . C.Hodge 
and daughter. 
EXCITING TIMES. 
A SEA MONSTEK 
One C a u g h t iu t b e B a r k W a l « r 
B y Mr. W a s h Korshec. 
I t l« a f u n i c . 
ill Be If roiltfht Here S a t u r d a y 
And P l a c e d on I aluMUon a< 
a ( . r e a l Cur ios i ty . 
Mr Wash Korshee. wbo lives 
ahuve the city, recently capture,I a 
most remarkable ses monster, which 
be has preserved, and will b r ^ here 
Saturday. 
The monstor was entangled in the 
back water aliout ten days ago alien 
captured and killed, and has -nice 
been preserved 1 n a solulioo of ai *enic. 
The reptile, or whatever It is. is 
unlike anything ever seen in these 
waters, or anywhere else, from the 
description of it. It is about 1 feet 
long, weighs sliout 100 pound-, and 
hss gills and skin, with a tail like a 
fish. Its mouth is large and tilled 
with teeth, and its hideoua head is 
adorned with horns, lta feet are 
like a frog's, but from its hea,l sud 
body are several long arms, with 
suckers on the end. It ia something 
like a water-dog. and may belong to 
tbe devil-fish family, but no one lias 
been found who can uame it. 
Mr. Clark, proprietor of the circua 
here last week, offeree! Mr. l-'orshee 
a nice sum for it, but it waa refused, 
and will be sent to tbe Omaha expo-
sit ion it is understood. It will be 
brought I-?re Saturday , and placed 
rn 1 -.' a at some store, where 
1 1..0 Jet.re can see it, and try to 
uame it. 
N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
OTHER WOKK IH THK SAMK PROPORTION. 
OUR REFERENCES, WITH PERMISSION, ARE: 
MAJOR BLOOM. PRIEDMAN, KE1I.ER A CO., CHARl.ES REED, 
CITY NATIONAL BANK, CHICAGO HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
W e guarantee our work for one year, and g i v e same a thirty days ' 
trial. Estimates cheerful ly given, and all work examined free of 
charge, Respectfully, 
MINZESHEIMER 
•4PLUMBING C O M P A N Y ^ 
A n Old W o m a n P i t Out of Her 
House T o d a y by Counta-
ble P a t t o n . 
II t h e Doors and W i n d o w s 
T a k e n Off A n o t h e r House A 
Lively T i m e All A r o u n d . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
We have in stock 
a fine tine of 
finished monu-
ments which 
M u s t be S o l d 
For Ihirty days 
wa will sell for 
Cash anything 
in tbe stock at 
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES . . . 
Call snd see onr stock snd prices. 
No other yard in tbe south has ss 
fine an aaaortmenl of tbe*lsl«st styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & C». 
IIS H o n . TSIrd i i r a i . Padarah. K J. 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS' 
Prompt ami thorough attention given 
to all eaaes. 
Vouchers for rpisrterly payment of 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Office, " I t South Third slreeL 
I I K L U T O A N S W E R . 
Ed Brigbam, a porter at tbe Slil-
ley bouae, in Benton, was brought in 
last evening by Deputy Marabal La 
Rue. and was tried Unlay liefore 
Commissioner Puryear on a charge of 
selling liquor without license. 
He was held to snswer in tbe sum 
of 1300 and gave liond for his ap-
|iearance at tbe next term of the 
term. 
N O T I C E 
Notice is hereby given, lbat on 
Friday. Msy IS, 1X98, st 10 o'clock 
a. m., at the saloon of Abe Marcoff-
sky, corner Second and Court streets 
Paducah, K y . , I will sell lo the high-
est bidder two bsrrels of liquor, 
seized snd duly advertised, in ac 
cordance with section 3460, revised 
statutes,no claimant having apfiear-
ed. 
Given under my hand this 2nd day 
of May. 1X90. 
E. L. Hawnaicaa, 
td Dep. Col 
There was excitement in the vicini-
ty of Ninth and W ashington streets 
this forenoon. Constable l'slton 
went out to put an aged and eispflcd 
wriaisn, i,isey Smith, colored, out of 
T&eliouse she occupied. 
Her possessions were soon flowing 
towards the streets, and then the old 
| . t i n i D let go ber batteries on Ibe 
embarra.-;»d offlcer, attracting a large 
crowd. 
An epiaode somewhat similar oc-
curred in tbe same neighborhood 
yestenlav afternoon. Mr. Win. 
Wikoft bad endeavored to get rid of 
some people at Eighth and Waabing-
ton, and failing in every other way, 
want out yesterdsy snd took off ail 
tbe doors and irindows, leaviag tbe 
entire boose open Tba desired ef-
fect was not reached, however, aa tbe 
people are still living in tbe place 
today, with ao doors, and no protec-
tion at the windows except curtains. 
PARSONAGE RAIDED. 
BOSTON STORElN0W'STHETIMET0m 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
3 2 2 B R O A D W A Y 3 2 4 
( r i e k e - s o l d s t a n d ) 
SPECIAL SALE 
B e s i d e n c e of R e v . W u l f m a n E n 
teres! b y T h i e v e s L a s t 
N i g h t . 
T h e Reverend G e n t l e m a n and 
Family in I n d i a n a A t t e n d i n g 
'Conference. 
m m u u depa r tu re of m 
I.OW RA I 
Louisvi l le and l a s t . 
.saivap o. nsp.sT p. o 
s au o » ;,iss ai 
I S p s I IM p n, 
is as s i. 
M e m p h i s a n d South. ' 
s u a A l H p s s « H m l; SI. s 
St. L o n i s and Weat . 
I oo. m ii u . 
I S , . S 41 p 
EvaaEVlllc and Ohio K l v e r Points 
10 J0 s • I daily .sept Snad.v I 
S M a b n t t an . S t t m 
Hentoa aad N. C, 4 Hi. I . S o u t h . 
N Wp m s OS 
LOCAL MENTION. 
T Y P E W R I T I N G . 
I sm prepared to to all kinds of 
tyyiewriling for Iswyers snd business 
men. oo short notice and reasonable 
terms 11 us. T x s u i i GII.R, nr. 
1 1 « 6 M l North Fourth street. 
TIIK M A Y O R H A C K . 
Mayor James lAng returned this 
morning from s trip to llopkinsville 
snd a few other places, i n privste 
business He was In his i Wee early 
thia morning, to catch upin his work, 
which hail accumulated in twe days. 
Conaisaeur's de l ight—Una pood 
Cigar. U 
Tbe residence of Bev. B. F. Wulf-
man. of the German Evangelical 
church, was entered by burglars last 
eight, aad a number of thinga take*, 
but the extent of the burglary cannot 
at this time lie determined, as Ret 
Wulfman is in Booneville, Ind.. at-
tending conference, and will not be 
at home until this afternoon some 
lime. 
Tbe personage is on South Fifth 
near tbe church, and the entrance was 
EH T O NEW O R L E A N S . | effected through tbe back doors. 
Friends went to tbe bouse aa soon ss 
it became known that a burglary bad 
been committed, but they could not 
tell what had been laken. Msrshsl 
Collins was notified. 
H l ' T u : w RL'NS. 
The fire department has not had 
run for eleven days, and tlie boys 
have lei s|iend most of their time 
ervising. Tbe laat run tbey had was 
to Tom Emery'a house oo North Sec-
ond street. 
The Dick Fowler was out for Cairo 
on good lima with good business this 
morning. 
Tbe City of Clarkaville left tislsy at 
noon for Kliaabellitown. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins was in and 
out for Kvanaville today, doing 
good businesa. 
Tbe City of Paducah ia due from 
St. Louis en route to Tennes* c river 
[H,ints. 
The Joseph Henry leaves this 
sfternoon for the Mississippi river 
She took on a supply of 6,OOu bush-
els of coal here. 
Tbe P. D. Staggs leaves Uus after-
noon for Waterloo, Ala. 
The Clyde is due out of the Ten 
nessee river tomorrow. She leave, 
on ber return Ssturdsy aftern 
Tbe tug Lamasco and the little 
packet City of Clarksville underwent 
s course of government ins|H-ction 
The Lamasco's hull was condemued 
and she will hive to Ire laken out 
the ways. 
The hull and boiler inspector.. 
Messrs. Wyatl aad Qieaa arrived 
from Memphis yesterday afternoon 
al I o'clock and ins[iecled tbe ferry 
boat Betlie Owen. She proved to he 
in good condition and stood tbe test 
admirably. Tbey tested one battery 
of tbe transfer steamer Osborn's 
boilers this forenoon. 
The Jsckson Foundry and Machine 
company are preparing tbe lilg wheel 
shaft of tbe steamer Rees Pritcbard 
that is here for general f h e 
shaft was broken in the Yazoo river 
liefore leaving for this place. En 
glneer C'ay Warden is putting the 
machinery on tbe steamer I'rilchard 
in fine shape, giving all her median 
ical parts a thorough overhauling 
He will go sou lb with her when she 
leaves in a few weeks and will likely-
remain on her throughout the sum 
mer. y 
Rlvsa BtTl.I.lTtS. 
Cairo, 31.4, falling. 
Chattanooga, 4.7. falling, 
Cincinnati, 24.1, falling. 
Kvansville. 21.8, failing. 
Florence, 3.7, falling. 
Johnsonville, 4 .7 , fslling. 
Louisville, 10.0, standing. 
Mt. Carmel, I f . falling. 
Naahville, 10.1. rising. 
Pittsbuig, 4.0. fslling. 
Davis Island, 7.0, falling. 
St. Louis, 17.1», falling. 
Paducah. 21.3. falling. 
F O R 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
Never in mercantile history have goods been slaughtered in 
s u c h ridiculous manner. Be sure to attend this great 
money-saving sale if you want bargains. 
T h e Boston Store's motto is to 
U N D E R S E L L E V E R Y B O D Y 
Ladies ' fast black hose, regular 
price 15c. sell lor 5c. 
Ladies ' fine fast black hose, reg 
ular price 25c. sell for 10c. 
Men s plaid hose, regular price 
JSC, sell for 10c, Not oveT six 
pairs to one customer. 
Ladies ' French plaid hose, 30c 
goods, sell for r a . c. Not over 
six pairs to one customer. 
Limited lot chi ldren's hose, value 
15c. sale price 5c. 
T h r e e hundred bolts of shirting 
Ladies ' fine hemstitched hand 
kerchiefs, vs lue 12 S c , sale price 
3 l»c. Not over aix to one cus-
tomer . 
T h r e e hundred and eight dozen 
fine silk ties, all styles, value up 
to 50c, choice 19c, not over six to 
one customer. 
Limited lot of men's fine dress 
shirts, vs lue f i .oo, sale price 39c. 
Large granite dishpans, value 
75c, to sell for 39c. 
Large granite coffee pots, value 
prints, value s ' . c , sale price 2'<c 75c, to sell for 33c. 
Not over twenty yards to one cus Men's good suits, Victor casai 
tomer mere, real value $7.00, sale price 
Nainsook, value toe. sell at 4c. S2.99. 
One case standard China prints Men's all wool suits, real value 
regular 7 '«c goods, at 4c. $9.50. sale price $3.99. 
Lace curtains, real vs lue $2.50. 
sale price $1.19. 
Thirty-s ix dozen shirt waists, 
value up to $1.00, sale price 39c. 
Four dollar sitirts, sell at f i . 9 8 . 
Two-dol lar skirts sell for 99c. 
Five thousand bars soap, value 
5c, sell lor 1 ' sc . 
on I T w o hundred doz 'B dress shields, 
| tip to 25c. sale price 7c. Not 
over six pair to one customer. 
Ladles* vesta, va lue » je , aale 
price 10c. 
Red table "cloth, real value, 75c 
yard, sale price 39c. 
Limited lot of Balbri*gan under-
wear at 23c. real value 75c. 
Men's good work shirts, worth 
up to 50c. sale price t y . 
Good suspenders at 10c. real: 
value 23c. 
Boys' kn«e suits, va lue $1.00, 
le price 39c. 
A G A I N O N D U T Y . 
On account of the general assem-
bly of tbe Presbyterisn church in tbe 
I'nited States, tbe Illinois Central 
Railroad company will sell llcketa to 
New Orleans aad return st one fare 
for the round trip, on May 17, IH 
antl 1 9 . Good returning until June I _ , , 
4th, 1 8 9 * . J . T . D O N O V A N , agent. P " ' " v r * c < - * « 
11 mLf I Open Lnti l S a t u r d a y . 
POLICE C O L KT. 
A P T E K NEW HOSE:. 
The city is trying to force the Mai 
tese Croaa hose concern to give the 
city some new sections of hose In 
place of three sections that bare hurst 
in a short time. Tbe city pur-
ehssetl tLe hose last year, and had a 
guarantee cor tract, but ft cannot be 
found, and the compaay will not sentl 
1 he city a copy. A letter was re-
elved today by Mayor Lang, atatlng | docket, 
Ihe matter would lie i nveatigated, snd 
thst it wss tbe llrst complsint tbey 
lisd ever had of Ibe hose. 
The case sgsinst George Weakley, 
charged with detaining a woman, 
Anna Uowlatt, against her will, was 
called in the pellce court this morn-
ing and again continued, owing to 
tbe absence of tbe defendant's wit-
is, for whom subpo-nas were 
issued. 
A. W. Miller, a river man, waa 
lined 11 and costs for drunkenness. 
This was all tbe husiaeaa on lbs 
Capt. Jimtnte Owen is agata 00 
luty on tbe Bettie Owen, after a sev-
eral weeks' vacation s|>ent at tua cave 
up tbe Cumberland. Capt. Robt. 
Owen, who has lieen in the former's 
place, returned lo his home In Illi-
nois this morning. 
E X C U R S I O N VIA 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L l t . l t 
C O M P L I M E N T S P A D C C A I I . 
rtTltA W B E R R I K S AND C R P A M , 
Strawberries ami cream will be 
serve.I hv Ihe Womsn's committee of 
the Y M C. A In the y . M of U,. P ™ 
association building next Saturday 1 
evening. The entertainment promi-
ses to lie a pretty oae. and the daint-
ies of the beat, which ought to insure 
liberal patronage. - , • 
The mayor baa received a copy of 
Ibe Uolden Cross official organ 
published in Boston, in which 
a spleadid compliment Is paid Psdq. 
cab for the boepitable treatment ac-
corded the state officers of tbe order 
It 
is s good sdvertisement for tbe city. 
Inoandaacent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at MoPberson'a 
Drag store. tf 
f o r nice dry sawdust u l . 19. t/l For aawdust go b. 1S04 S. 3d lit. 
Summer rstes are now in effect to 
Dawson, Grayson. Cerulean, Crit-
Unden and other summer snd health 
resorts, good for 90 dsys. 
On Msy 17. snd June 7, snd 2 
homeseekers excursion tickets will lie 
sold to vsrlous |iolnts in Tennessee. 
Mississippi. Louisisns, Arizona, Ar-
kansas, Texas, Indian Territory, antl 
other ststes st one fsre for the round 
trip. Good for 21 dsys to return. 
l l m t f J . T . D O X O V A S , agent. 
FOB HOCWE BREAKINQ. 
Olney Herring, colored, hss been 
warranted by Judge Sanders on a 
charge of breaking into John Itogers' 
grocery. He has not lieen appre-
hended, and has doubtless made 
good bis esca|ie. 
Men's imported French clay 
satin-lined worated suits, real value 
$20 00. sale price fo.75. 
Vouth 's suits in csssimer?. worth 
>5.75. sale price f J 48. 
Four-dollar knee snl>- u l r p r l c c 
f i . M . 
Ladies ' and men's vesting top 
shoes, real value $3.00, sale price 
Men s shoes worth >4.50 aril lor 
* 2 . 4 » . 
Ladies ' Oxfords in black or tan. 
va lue $1.73, sell choice 89c. 
Ladies ' Oxfords, real v a l u e f i . o o , 
sell for 49c. 
Men's good calf shoes 99c, worth 
h - 7 3 
M e n ' s good wool pants, value 
sale price t i 39. 
Large coffee pot, value J$c. aale 
price toe. 
Large wash basins 4c. value toe. 
m 
Ice Picks, Ice Shreddei 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRI 
St. uair 
Steel 
Range 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
M . K J O N E S 
T R A D E M A R K 
T h i s design is re^reaentative 
ol the very highest exce l lence in 
the manufacture of ladies' fine 
footwear. T h e shoe aold under 
thia trade mark is made to Mt 
isfy those w h o insist on the best. 
Customers will oblige us b r taking 
their small parcels wi th them. 
BOSTON STORE 
RIEKE'S OLD STANO, 322-324 BROADWAY 
A P A B S r ' .VAREHOC8E. 
Atrenl Gazola. ol Louiaville, rep-
resenting the Pabst Brewing Co., is 
C H I L D R E N EOLND. 
Tbe little girl found by Officer 
Gray yealenlay afternoon proved to 
in the city today, looking for a site I be the daughter of Mrs. Patterson 
ii|i<in which to erect s s'orc bouse for of Fifth and Jackaeu streets. Two 
I'sbsl lieer. l«oys shout tbe same age, one Mr. 
A commodious store bouse will lie Charles Kodfus' son, snd tba other 
built, anil Unlay the gentleman has lieing a son of s man named Towery, 
lieen seeing tbe city under tbe escort slso strsyed from home, and were 
of General Agent Donovan, of the net found until late In tbe day. 
Illinois Central 
It is proliable that tbe bouse will 
he erected nesr the I n ion depot, ss 
the cars ot beer could then be landed 
from the St. Lonis division 
transferred directly to the werebouae 
HIG B A N q t ' E T . 
A S L I C K T H I E F . 
Mr. W. C. Ellis Ibis afternoon re-
ported at police headquarters thst s 
•lick thief haa lieen viclimlaing peo-
ple all over town, aad Msrshsl Col 
lins notified tlie officers to keep s 
kiokout for him. He sppliea at a 
house snd asks to mend hose. At 
Mr. Ellis' home, on Csurt street, he 
was given a section of 
Tbe doctors of Paducak sre pre-
' " ' T ' paring Ui give aa elaborate bau.,uef 
aext Tueaday night at the P a l ^ „ 
House, si the aeetlnr of uie Mali 
csl sssociatios. i l will be tlie mt*.i 
enjoyable affair of tbe kind ever 
given by tbe aaaacialion, and a large 
attendance ia expected. 
J 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s -old hy George Bcrnhard. and nowhere 
else in Paducab. If you try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular customer. You can't lie better suited. 
T h e Douglas Shoes f o r ^ L t d ~~ 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit well , look wt. J*nd wear wel l . 
Most people know what they are. T h e y are n u d e ia all 
styles, and can be hAI here. 
Plenty of other good shoes, antl none but good shoes. 
Drop in antl inspect this model stock, the handsomest and 
best selected in town 
306 Broadway G E O R G E B E R N K l A R D 
r i r ^ w 
net c 
T b a 
U r y 
t». l o W 
la be 
t h a i 
a as 
tba 1 
3 peso 
Cub, 
C h e a p Groceries. 
3 Crown Haisins per lb &c 
See.Hess Raisins, per lb 7 <» 
Choice Prunes, per lb be 
Hominy and Grita, per l h . . s . . . l e 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Flour, ,2c 
garden boae ! Choice Dales, per her lb Ac 
to mend, and ia a short tune after he Choice Maple Sugar, per Ih. , . 7 ' s 
left it was discovered that he had Best N.O. Mol 
sUilen the nozzle from the boae. 
T R A N H F E R C A R S . 
I — — , per gal. . . . 3 0 c 
Rest Chewing Gum, 2 packs »t 
Heat Kraut, per gal 30c 
The street cars can now run no 
further on Broadway than Fourth, 
and no further on Third than Court. 
transfer ear is acco(dlngly run 
from Third ahd Court to Fourth antl 
Broadway totranafer passengers from 
one part of the system to the other. 
The trsnsfers are now made at these 
corners instead of at tbe intersection 
of Broadway antl Third. 
Beat Dill Pickets, |ier gal 20c 
Oyater Crackers, per lb 6c 
Lemons, per doa 10c 
I. L. R A N D O L P H , 
123 South Second Street, Phone 89. 
NO C O W S S I C K . 
O L D G L O R Y r O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepens. On ! ye brave. 
Now niab lo g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
Brave patriots, all "your banners wave. 
Antl charge with sill your chivalry ." 
O'er Atlantic's wave McKtaley brave 
Sends our noble aeamen, undaunted, true. 
A fair i.le to save or find a grave. 
Antl plant a new "red, white aad M u e . " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny more grand" 
Than the soldier's light for freedom's r%bt. 
T o free a suffering land? 
The Spanish I V : , . ere king shall taste 
Oti ' ' -uncle Samuel's" pd's. 
And freedom's blrtl shall proudly soar 
In tbe Pride td the Great Aniill™. 
In war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to R O to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROAOWAT « 
V J 
, V 
J. WILL F ISHER . 
M a s t i r C o m m i s s i o n e r 
M c C i a c k t n C i r c i i t C i u r t NOTARY PUiLIC 
Will take acknowledgement* of deeds, etc. 
city or oounty. 
AgMt far Rn. Lite 
aid Torudi lnuraici 
, anywhere In tbe 
The reports that some of Mr Jack 
Wood's cows were dying frem some 
disease, at hia home in the countv 
was incorrect, accord I nr ; „ \|r 
Wood. 
ABSTRACTOR OR. T ITLES 
Manager of the only cotriplet, abstract to titles In MoCrscken county snd tbey 
city of Paducah. *n»e abstract waa made while clerk of the oounty court foe 
a term of eight yean. This department Is under the supervision of a "ompe- . 
tent and reliable abstractor If la want of anything In this line It will par t » 
see me, and I will appreciate your business. 
Oltice 129 South Fourth Sires I 
383 
COCHRAN & OWEN'S 
and Children's Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' 
Summer Shoes 
Ladies' t j - j o and $3.00 tan and black O x f o r d s . . 
Misses . . . 2.00 and t . j o tan and black s l ippers . . 
Children's 1.50 and 1.00 tan and black s l ippers . . 
And men's . . . 4.00 and 3. j o tan and black vici kid shoes this week 
3 8 1 B R O A D W A Y BHOBR P O U S H R O PRKK 
» I 2 J 
• -75 
• -75 
3.00 
Your Last Year's 
Wheel Made New.. 
11 your '97 wheel in broken. 
• uamcl off iti spot*, nickel rusty 
*n«l tire* punctured, we ran re-
store it to a new appearance, antl 
the prire mill not 've beyond 
your nieana. We «io nickeling, 
l i r a i i n g . enameling and vulran 
i z i n g , and guarantee all work 
t o atand wear. Viait and i n s p e c t 
o u r eatabliahmtht. 
W. M. JANES 
« i i m \ [ UNO MORTGAGE« 
SM W IS h « T OT 
If . . . mil* 
O P P 1 C B « 3 J , B R O A D W A T 
Good By© 
Old Headache 
If yon use our Good Bye Heatf. 
ache Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
" " m\ 
331 BROADWAY f 1 T H E S O U T H E R N 
416 North Seventh St. 
J . D. B A C O N 
P11ARMAOWI*' 
U s M P M Aaest . 
i 
